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Thê Acadian. To Mothers on The 
Joy Problem.
Ury J. Harringt-m, a teach, 
lown City school, ttctnily 
[adilreae at a Mother's and 
[institute tbit every .mother

A Song of The Agee. Man is as Old
out of ilir inld»t of the flerceet battle.

Onslaught of focmati In terrible ruah.
The erlea and tumult, the noiae and rattle,

atom aa* itreee,

awlft to blew.

Published every Friday morning by the 
Proprietors, .

\oAVISOS •SOS..

,
; Or the alienee and dread of a fearful h 

Prom loaa and aorrow and trlbulatlo 
Yhla Bone ha* rlaeo through 

••God la our refuge" ha» brought 
And the river of gladueee been

Subeoription price ia 1100 a year in 
advance. If sent to the United SUtea, 
•1.60.

Ne way communications from all parts 
of the county, or articles apoa the teplea 
of the day, are cordially solicited.

Cod la a prêtant help In trouble,
Therefore, we feat not, though earth be i 

Though the mountalne abake and the water*

The l,ord of hoati ha*our refuge provedt 
lie breaketh the bow and the epeer In aunder .

He maketh the ware of the earth to ceaae$ j 
The nation* raged as with Are and thunder,

He ulured hie voice, and to, there was peace

Unington'a address was one 
merit in that it was pra'*- 

logical and the idea beauti- iMothbm Can Answk*.
the neighborhood quee-

>s ouu
insertion, two and a half cants par line 
for each subsequent insertion.

re a different standard
idea's for the boys, than

Bui God rleht early will help a 
The I^jril of hoata will be with u*

He ehell be Halted whereqtaw has trod. 
Be atilt and knew, for there lea river 

Wheat atreema make glad th/cHy of Oo«l

Mon in the very prime of life, and in
Wm the midst of business activities, are 

suddenly cut off. Tit many cases the 
^ J blow comes before they realise their 
P/ condition.
y And what is the cause Î Most 
f usually overeating and drinking, com

bined with too little bodily exercise. 
The blood becomes overloaded with 
poisons. The kidneys break down in an 
effort to filter the blood, degeneration 
of the arteries takes place, an artery in 
the brain bursts, a clot is formed and 
paralysis results. Or it may bo an 
artery in the heart that gives way and 
causes heart failure.

And how is this condition to be 
avoided 1 By moderation in eating 
and drinking, and by keeping the liver, 
kidneys and bowels regular and active. 

I If you do not get sufficient exercise to
I accomplish this, it is necessary to use 
\ such treatment as Dr. ('base’s Kidney- 
! Liver Pills. It is only by the action of

II these organs that the blood can bo 
U purified and the poisons removed from 
I the system. Tn using

aio*
IJt the girls?

•Can tfjie night sheet corner boys 
be krpt at home?

••Whf j wee. home good enough 
until he was ten, eleven or twelve 
yeeisolt! when he answered the call
of the street?

•Why do the gliln consider it their 
place to be at home?

'Will this double standard of action 
for the girla and boy a ever con ll let?

I believe the neighborhood prob. 
lent ia chiefly a boy problem. The 
boy'a life «divided into three periods 
Infancy from birth toil* years of eye 
childhood from six to twelve and the 
adolescent period fiom twehe to 
manhood. The trying time In the 
government of a boy ia in thf adoles
cence. Out .third of all the po| op
tion of this city ia in the adolescent 
nge and eo you ate we arc dealing 
with oni third ol all the people

Why should parents relax the 
relua of guidance for the hoy In hla 
teens, when he la lu the moat critical 
stage—the 'street gang' stage. This 
relaxation ia not intentional on the

Copy tor now adv-.rtisementa will be
oelved up to Thu» flay noon. Copy for 

changea in contrat v advertisement» m 
Ire in the office by Wednesday noon.

Advertisements in which the number 
vf insertions is not 
turned and charged 
ordered.

This paper la mailed regularly to $ub- 
•vi ilfer* until a definite order to discon
tinue ia revolved and all arrears are paid 
v full.

Job Printing te executed at this office 
n the latent styles and at moderate price#.

All poet maniéré and news agents are 
authorised agente of the Auadiax for the 
purpose of recoining subscriptions, but 
receipt* for same are only given from the 
office of publication.

More Bread and Better Bread
“The Purple Cross. ”

Aathore was an Irish horse, much 
beloved and gently reared. She knew 
the wiry aprin { of bracken under her 
heels, and the eweet, sweet air of 
Ireland in her noatrile. Sleepy blrd- 
twlttera and the nightingale'* love- 
song were familiar to her. She did 
not juat know what they were; but 
they were all part of the world of joy 
In wbivh abe lived, end ao she loved 
them. Moat of all the loved her mas
ter's voice, low and sweet. He had 
grey eyes that laughed and laughed 
ThejMttequd to bold the sunshiny ol 
the woild. /

Aathore seemed to know hla wlah 
always with strange instinct, for ehe 
loved her master more than all the 
world, ai'ently, with a dumb créa 
tnre'a adoration.

So aped by the Irish summer da va. 
gold and grey, with sun shining 
through the mist, wonderful with 
rosea and opal auneeta.

Then came the change. Soldleral 
HoraerI Soldier , white lipped, brave 
eyed. Heat, ralifand mud, then heat 
again, and noiae- why, all the nul«e 
in the world waa there.

Aathofe, with something still be- 
aide her, Aathore standing black and 
lalihful, ears back, nrrvea quivering, 
but always keeping watch, an Irish 
horie, fresh from dear green fields, in 
a foreign land, deep in war heat and

The heart of the annual waa numb

\specified will be oon- 
for until otherwise ur

The Way to Keep Down the Cost 
of Living: »

►)Buy Your Groceries, Teas At Coffees from ►)

WENTZELL’S Limited.
From one end of the Province to the other WHNTZKLLS 

LIMITED ie known an the "Big Store."' It is known an a 
store having a big stock, a big variety, and giving big value 
—the only part that in small in the price.

WHNTZKLLS LIMITED buy in the very largest quan
tities direct from source* of supply. Having ample capital, 
they pay cash, thus securing everything at the very lgwcst 
market price.

The policy of the "Big Store" ia "large sales and small 
rofita." This has built up a tremendous business, nothing 

That's the reason why the "Big 
Store" prices are always so reasonable, and why you can 
keep down the cost of living if you trade here.

I<Vee Dwlivery Offer.
We prepay the freight on all orders amounting to 110 00 and over, 

except for suoh heavy good» as mi gar, flour, mubunee, salt, oil, etc.
If your name ia not on our mailing list, send it along, so that you 

will receive our catalogue and wpvulnl liste sa they are published.

TOWN OF WOLFVILLE.
0. B. Fitcii, Mayor.
W. M. Black, Town Clerk.

Ornes Hours;
9.00 to 12.30 a. m.
1.90 to 8.00 p. m.

‘Close on Saturday at 18 o'clock ^£1

*

ke it east of Montreal.
POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE. 

Omua House, 8.00 a. m. to 8.00 p. m. 
O n Saturdays open until 8.30 P. M. 
Mails are made up aa follows ;

For Halifax and Windsor close at 6.06

Express west doe# at 9.36 a. a.
Ex prase seat close at 4.00 p. m. 
KentfUle close at 6.46 p. tn.
Reg letters 16 minutas earlier.

K. 8. Orawlbv, Poet Master.

pmt ol the parente, it la only 'hut the 
boy himself feels the call of the stieet 
and the gang, and the parent (alia to 
go with him. In a way the gang 
spirit ia legitimate, but the father 
should ie spirit go *1 h the boy and 
the mother and the home should ie 
oelvethegMiig Recall in memory ih • 
pleesuns oi you^ young d»ya when 

went with a cm*d and have aym- 
patby with o#r child in that same en
joyment

Dr. Chase's 
Kidney-Liver PillsWEWTZELL'S LIMITED

Halifax, N.S. | you are not making nny experiment, for 
L-w they have no equal a* it mean* of awaken

ing the liver, ikldnvya and bowels to 
hvifllhful activity. They prevent 
Hitch serious troubles aw hardening of 
the arteriea, and thereby promote 
comfort and health and prolong life.

OHUSOHMS.

L\, Ha min Church -.Rev. N. A. Hark- 
ness, Pastor. Hunday Bur vines: Public 
Worship at 11.Op a, m. and 7.00 p. m.

vlety meets on Wednesday following the 
first Sunday in the month, at 3. JO p. in. 
The Hooial and Benevolent Society meets 
the third Thursday of each month at 8.30 
p. m. The Mission Band meets on the 
eeoond and fourth Tliumdaye of each
___ill» at 3.46 p. m. All wats free. A
cordial welcome ia extended to ail.

!

guns. The air was heivy wl'b amoks, 
.nd their wie only gteynesa and 
mliery. Inaiiict told her to gallop 
away aomewlieie lo clear sir andaiill- 
ness, but always abe stood by her 
mastti'a side. Sonirihirg allonger 
then tear held hvi there. It Mua love, 
Sudcnly she heard her msater'e voice, 
through the gloom, faint and faraway 
It sounded, but attll with the old time

world m<-. te in the
living roi m Thr »vemng 

lamp il 'he home's light hnit-e and 
the hipu after sunset la the 8 ihh .th | 
of theilsy The evening h >ur snJi
the hdi»'- ought to be made ao thst “ w**l no‘ P"V to eloae 
tnr ehiH'in wl'l luxe it. The pare, tn ‘he signs around ua. thinking 
ahoulii provide books and pipn> mid hove and gir's proof ngalnat three In- 
miga/u.■. .....1 gmurs f r reliool day ' ÜMent-rw. Above all things, teach 
eW|n^. o,i Friday and Saturday the girls to be raturai I)o not allow 
tvenloK'Xira social a IT,Ira may b ‘hem to gat Into three simp ring, 
held, «nd occasional party and mee'. *»f«'lng, fooliah ways that so many 
lei ol Ihcciowd or the gang in aotuej FOOBff n**’era appear to think smart, 
home miller careful supervision. The ""«* V‘ A" ‘hem to feel
^■nn,I girls ought to meet together ‘hat you desire to put 'old heads on 
|q thr , , ventnga and there should be V™»* "houldera ' F ,r from It. L-t 
tiSd' iHtsmling and a neighborhood y°UM« P*'’l>'e '»* young people attll. 
•UN .id lor going lmme In time. So h«‘ ‘he wh'lenot rorgrtt.ng that there 
•Myymo.her would know juat when l" lftr »«”« happiness In being 

h.l.lren would be at home. Pure "n<1 *»«•• “'■» can he found
ll you know your boy's friend*? "long any other line 

take time to liaki- an rx

In ■
Dr. Chnee'e Recipe Book, t.ooo selected raetpes, neat free if you mention tills paper.

The Real Tragedy. Juat Human Nature.
Phbsbytbriak Oiiuarm.—Rev. O. W. 

Miller, Pa«t4>r : Publie Worship every 
Sunday at 11 a.tn., and at 7 p.m. Sunday 
Behoof at 9.46 a. m. Prayer Meeting on 
Wednesday at 7.30 p.m. Borvlcee at 
Port Williams and Lower Horton 
nounced. W.F.M.8. meet* on the aeoond 
Tuesday of eaeh month at 8'30. p, m. 

* Senior Mission Band meets fottniuhtly on 
Monday at 7.00 p.m. Junior Mission 
Band meets fortnightly on Hunday at 
8 00 p.m. „

The war ia teaching us gf«at lea. In a war of long continuance there 
none In the value of tilings. A spec, la always a danger of our coming to 
taior at a military p«r«de the other | take for granted tho fortitude, the on- 
day was grieving over the eight of eelfl.hnrna, and the htroiem of those 
hundreds of young men in tile very ! who ate fighting our battles. It can 
prime and heyday ol life being gath- hardly help being au The most sen 
eied together to make mere lood lor 1 eltlwe feelings are apt to become 
war, but he wsa soon corrected hy j blunted. The casualty Hate, which 
companions, and given another point at first harrowed ua ao deeply, cea»e 
ol view with such emphasis and di.1 lo street the eye ol the casuel reader 
rectntaw as would tend to make the \ unless hla own personal anxieties are 
leeeon an unforgettable one The | aroused and he fears to aee some cher, 
sight of men giving themselves up at lahed name It la not callousness; It 
a time like this to save and asfrguard ia rather that it la a part of human 
all thst we hold dear In the life ol oe- nature to become deed to Its sun-mod • 
lions and peoples la not the tragic Inga and ao Armageddon Itself loses 
sigh'; to see men to whom these more then hall la ierrors to those

", »rl, kMn„ !*»)*. «. thirl. «. <*.-. ••■>«•. tor *Mob '
known by Iwvksulm sod urinary dleor they will do and give nothing—that Daily Telegraph.* London,
dors. IsMar dropsy, st«m#, rlivumntio is the reel tragedy among us The 
iwlns. and |»rliaps dlalietas. But don't aadde»t . Ight that cau be seen in this 
wait for tluise. Dr. Uliaae'a Kldner Liver Csnsdt of oura to-day ia that o‘
Pills will help you In a few hours. , young men going about their Sports
Tli.lr eh<irou«liVMll.m on lh.Unr.au. a,4 vr,« Ju« ■■ uiu.l. •• Kill 
"»>" »"-l '“«el. «Ill otor »»»y tin, Ul„„ b,„ ,„b II,In», to,
I”1.......... «*“»“,> "“to' I"™ »"u which Ihclr l.th.,1 hnvc »lro|«l«d
HB*ln s throughout many centuries were not

in the dirckt peril and jeopardy.—Hx

The Kind Yon Have Always Bought, and which has been 
In use for over 80 years, has borne tho signature of 

and hoe been irtado under 1»U per
sonal supervision since its Infancy, 
Allow no one to deceive you In thl*. 

All Counterfeits, Imitation* and “Just-es-good” are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.,

touch or laughter.
Authors, they must find you -the 

1‘urple Cross. Be patient, aliéna.
Black night, and always the rock- 

ing of the ground, The quick wwlrl ol 
a sharp shooter'a bullet thiough the 
gloom, and Aathoie felt a sudden 
sharp pain In her It

Her master spoke again: "Not a 
sparrow fatlctk, >ou know, have pa 
tieoct!" The sky turned Iron* black 
to silver, and then to mauve end gold 
The first sun raye fell on the face of 
■ man, still living and un I mayed, 
and touched with a kind of glory the 
figure c f a horer by hla aide.

Far acroaa the trampled ground a 
small band of men and women saw 
ths slender black ggurs, silhouetted 
against the dawn touched aky, Bs~ 

forward, the

What la CASTORIAis* OhuroIl — Rsv. F. J. 
K«. Pastor. Services on the Bab- 
i 11 a. m. mid 7 p. m. Bebbeih 

ielnxfl at 10 o'clock, a. m. Rra«sr Mast
ing on Wednesday evening at 7.46. All 
the aaata are free and etrangers welcomed 
stall the aarvloee At Greenwich, preach-

Costorla Is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It Is Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its age Is Its guarantee. It dontroys Worms 
and allayh Feverishness. It euros Dlarrliui^ and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constlpatlou 
sund Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Dowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children's Panacea—The Mother's Friend.

bntli
tl

L| »! rnlsm bread or an extra pan 
|i„K< i bread ao your boy can share 
a hi* friends, who will by that 
tu know «hit mother ia also their

Sian* ol Kidney Trouble.Ing at-8 p. m. on

CHURCH OF ENGLAND.
8t. John's Parish Church, or Ho 
-Bervloee : Holy Communion every 
Sunday, 6 a. m. | first and third Sunday#

n Advent, Unt, etc , by notice in 
ehuroh. Hunday Hohool. 10 a. m. ; Super- 
ntendent and teacher of Bible Class, the
àtAUiaata fra#. Bt**n*amhearttiywal-

lmogene-t"V,hy waa Jack dropped 
Iron; the crew?"

Mary—"He wvn't atioking 'em 
right.

them tlu

OENUINK CASTORIA ALWAYS
y^Bsn the Signature of [|M_ ■ cimtn.v Buy Prohi.km 

HVc wcic torcib'y struck the other 
Ép, I,y Hit- truth ol a remat k made by 
^L:.„ who at the lima waa under 

difficulty over the crop that 
«poing up from the wild oma he 

when a boy A little friend 
Khi» wua pouting over some chastise 
K„t. wlun be gently remarked, 
K'jkr all your corrections kindly and 
■Ftliankltil to sny one who ceres 
Knigh for you to tell you ol your 
ftstuke* or ^rsrn you when you first 
■gin to go astray. For,' he continu- 
■ aadiy. 'the more corrections you 
^gj(c and profit hÿ when young, the 

receive from the world

aed d, these brave 
re for horass 

lore saw them, 
had corns for 
saw them end

X they pres
ones who so tenderly ca 
oii the batth llrld A»tln 
and knew thst help 
her master. The man 
thanked God thst b

It was the Purple Cross,—Ket 
srine A,lams.

»•—' O. I
e wrong way

he rubUedMf,

A teamster tn St Paul, Minn . see- - 
Ing two women running to catch s 
car,polled his horaca acroaa 
and ao held the c r until t 
could reach it

Rsv. R. F. Dixon, IUctor. "5 ê
Valuable False Teeth.A. 0. Cowls 

T. L. Harvey The Kind You Have Always Bought the tracks 
l.e w mien

'Yes, I gave him up,' sighed the 
women. 'Did he prove unworthy of 
your affection?' Inquired her ayropa- 
thetlc friend. 'He-he became a spell
ing reformer,' rejoined the other with 
a shudder, 'and signal hla name 
•|0»J.' It took all the poetry and ro 
mane# out of Mis name. So we parted, '

Speculation In fale* teeth la one ol 
the latest thing* in Springfield, aaye 
The Republican. It maker no «tlfter. 
ence how badly the teeth are worn, I 
there la a market for them; anil all, of 
course on account ol the war. But It 
Is not because anyone wants to wear 
some other person's eeel-off teeth. If i 
you salt your old eht the grinders wilt 1 
never grind again. They will be cire- 
lolly ai-ptrated lor the platinum used 
In their assembling, for the price of 
platinum baa gone skyward,

A »et of teeth for which speculators j 
will pay aa high aa go rents or #i 
may have platinum pine worth three 
or lour UruNi that amount. Moat den. 
tUta will take hack the old ae'sl'on 
their cuttooiur and allow a credit.

Rev. Fr. U. 
11 a. m. the

Hr. Francis (Osthollol-I 
J, MoOafiion, P. P.-Mase .. 
fourth Hunday of eaoh month.

1In Use For Over 30 Years
Children Cry

FOR rLETCHER'l
CASTORIA

Firat^oy —"My hi save he a sick 
over paying his Income tax."

•rcond Boy (oroodly)—"Well, he
ought lo to like my 
be don't hove to pay.

eiNTAUS eeweeay, eraiiv. new rose otrv.

- paw. He eeya
-

Fine Clothre not Wanted 
Church Will

ToISEerydayBy. Onomob's Loims, A, K. & A, M„ 
meote st their Hell on the third Monday 
of esoh month at 7.80 o'olook. PRINTING!

if g'atement waa never otter- 
bat a reaponalbllity, then, 
wreuta, Will It pay to close 
ts to the fact? All our cor- 
SShould be made with an eye 
uture as well as the present 
ihould be a principle Invo'ved. 
H children aee that It 'a our 
O punish t lient eometimea, 
i pleaeare. In our dteire that 
dung Uvea ts full ol Joy and 
is. will It be Wise to refrain from 
log to them a knowledge ol 
irner realities of litv? Will It 
allow them to go untaught? 

ist leach them ao judlclourl) 
fer*nee between the trend up. 
end the trend dswnward, that 
r own accord they will eschew 
Measures of a doubtful nature 
cannot guard our boys and 

jo closely. Many a lair flows; 
abet and dies before its time

"This circular means Just what i< 
a iyt; thf House of God ia not the M 
place for roe exhibition of dry geodV u 
Thus Fpoko the Rev. George Caleb oi

H. A. Pbuk, HeeeeUry.

ODD FELLOWS.
Moore, paster of the Baptist Temple, 
Brooklyn, New York, it} referring to 
a printed pamphlet given to members 
of the congregation.

The circular read: "Oura la the B*p- 
tlwt Temple, corner of Third Avenue 
and flehermerhorn Street. Philip 
said to Nathaniel; 'Coma and aee 
me.' That la what we aay to you, 11 
you bava aay fine clothes, please do 
not wear them to church. The House 
of God le.not the place for the exhi
bition of dry goods. Moat of ua are 
poor folk, but we do not despise the 
rich. We do not want to steal any 
aheap that belong to flocks in our 
neighborhood, but we do want to 
gather stray sheep into our fold " j

When asked if he did net considaf 
the circular somewhat radical, tbe 
Rev. Mr. Moors replied; "The Bap
tist Temple dart a anvtbleg."

He a fit to give advice to kings;
Hla counsel would repay 'em,

The person who can think tf thin
And know when not to aay them,

Neatly and Promptly 
xecuted at

I
ways

One Result ol Prohibition in 
RuMiftWoltvilln Division B. of T.-------

vary'Monday etenlng in their Hall at THE ACADIAN During the Rusao-Jspanaae War. 
the Russian military hospitals for tbe 
insane were ovenun with Ina anltydue 
to the u-e of a Ieoh si; to-day aa the 
result ol the prohibition of vodkt 
only one case of insanity canaed by 
alcohol ia in the one hospital which 
cire» for all the Insane from Russia's 
vast northern army (larger than all 
the Russian forces employed In tbe 
Japanese War ) ■<

eosasTsms.
Court tiloiutton, I. ü. F, meets in

COAL!
We print Wedding Invit
ation*, Calling Cards, 
Letter Head*,
Statement*,
Envelopes, Shipping Tags, 
Business Card*, Receipt 
Form* in all the latest 
styles of type,

You’ll Like the Flavor
40o„ 45c., 50e. per pound.Note Heads, 

Bill Heads,
AoaSta ■ —r

Ml^„. oseTea»^0i

A. fl. WHEATON

î: ,;>,*■ .. .......... • i
lâ

J Bread, Cakes, Pies, Buns— 
anything made from 
flour — is best made from

C

* '
. •" - -

1 -

\

/

adianThe y
The man who succeeds 

without trying, foils.
The Mon who tries, end 

foils, succeeds.
1

iN

?.r.
t;:-V.

v

CASTORIA
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The Acadian. When Mill War End? J

ORDER YOUR 6UND4Y OINN yMr. F H. Si monde, tbe distinguish 
ed war correspondent, write» in tbe 
Boston Adveitiaer:

Fde.tbe American returning from 
Europe Be question is more familier 
than this: How long will It last?' 
However impossible the question may 
be to answer be Is confronted by it at 
every torn. Wbat makes any re 
tpoose more difficult is that the same 
question wee asked of him at every 
t0yN° ,iaroPe- ,a France, in Kng. 
ana, the same wonder, the same pox 

zle is to be found. There, as here, the 
probable duration of the war remains 
* matter on which few people have 
even a conjecture and none a real con
viction.

All this amounts t^saying that the 
situation in France sod Or pit 
aas undergone no superficial change 
n the ai months that the Great War 
naa endured. Neither in London nor 
n Paris dots anyone seriously ex

pect peace at tbe end of any time that 
he care» to measure by months or 
years For France and for Great Bri- 
*ain the issues of tbe war remain un
settled sa yet Wbat tbeyv undertook 
’n defend remains in danger, and tbe 
principle that ia In tbe heart oj the, 
Frenchman, who are# more elearfv 
chan any of hia allies, remains In-

There is another question, says Mr 
•iimonds, that is aaked o# the return
ing trave ler Do yon still feel th.it 
the Allies are going to win? Ho one 
”n leel otherwise either in Great 
-intern or Frar-ce 
that ihere is any outcome of lire war 
ooisib e except the destruction of 
hi# terrible German idea which baa 
nought the world to such ago 
'act, the thing that one 
Europe is that Gc many has been 
•eaten that the Germ in idci his 
•een proven impossible, that it w«> 
proven Impossible st the Marne, and 
hat Verdun ia only s later coo fir. 
natron of a fact already absolute 

But i| one asks, 'Will the Aille 
write their terms of peace in^Brrlim' 
that, again, ia approximate nonsense 
Era nee, Belgium, Her bis are going I. 
-merge from this war as they begat 
't, indestructible and sale 

As far as France la concerned 
here ra universal conviction that lh> 
ear most go on steadily and withoin 
n Irrruptton lor negollallona unti 

Germany accepta the common hum 
•nity that h*« hitherto 
mankind that believed

IVOW*
aper
IF W. M. BLACK, .

WOLFVILLE CARPETSIWOLFVILLE, N. 8., MAY 12, 1916. A HOUSEEditorial Brevities. MANAGER.

Farm life is often spoken of as mo-
notonons, but is there any reason

Beet Greens 
Beet»
Lettuce 
Cucumbers 
Ripe Tomatoes 
"Good" Potatoes 
Turnips

Oranges 
Bananas 

Grape Fruit

Sawhy it should be> The eovirooroent 
of farming is more varied, more inter, 
esting and attractive than city life 
Those who most sit st a desk in a

Beef, Pork, Veal 

Halibut, Cfcd MOTION
PICTURES

I
Polshower of dost and endure heat dur

ing tbe summer and dreary weather 
in winter lor from eight to twelve 
boors a day may find life monotonous, 
not tbe farmer surrounded by nature 
in all her charme.

Large Lotatera 
30c. each

St
Gasi

LINOLEUMS and 
OILCLOTHS.

SEEDSI
Now is the time to put in your seeds. Our prices on Timothy# 

and Garden Seeds are very low.

Lime, Cement, Shingles, Cedar Posts now unloading.

A convention of tbe Liberal-Con
servative pirty waa held at Keotvllle 
on Tuesday, when Mr. J, Everett 
Kinsman, of Centerville, was nomin
ated as one ol the candidates for tbe 
approaching provincial elections In 
place of Mr Fred E Parker, who de
clined to accept tbe nomination. Mr 
Kineman is a well known and highly 
esteemed citizen of tbe county, a suc
cessful farmer, and ought to make » 
good candidate and representative. He 
sat in tbe Municipal Croocil for some

POPULAR PRICES.
Curtain 8.15Doors 7.45.

ète 1, 2 & 4 YDS. WIDE
New patterns for the Kitchen, Dinning Room 

or Bedrooms. Our stock is well assorted and 
prices are very reasonable.

R. E. HARRIS & SON i
'Phone 10 II. Phone I JO.

The Pirate'» Plea.

J.F.HERBGermany seeks to place tbe blame I
*ribmeu»* . piracy upon Great I 

fain, and attempts to justify tbe I 
course she has herself pursued. In 
cons deiing this matter it is well to 
ask whet G-rmsny is fight.rg for and Seamless Wedding Rings. I)i 
what Britain is fighting for Mr 
John Buchan, in a recent article

lor
Brit

JEWELLER Carpet Squares:4ctij!Commercial travellers all agree that 
Maritime Province trade wat never a/ 
active or pro-uiaing a* it is to lay 
and there is a feeling of confidence in 
business circles that augurs well for 
the future. This condition applies t< 
almost every line of business. Tb« 
Industrial slit 
if conditions alter the war can be a 
well maintained as they 
have been lor the past few ye.,re, » 
rapid development may be lo k«d for 
in the Provinces by the sea

Notice Ike mmher 
« Traction "■eons* that era art
bo^olopsowiUwear.lwlau»

Zje tee epee wmfog the "Ve swilommofid arid Pr-afl Rings,

dilitury Wrist Wotchts. MtcoswoC PrMotoi 
far tUa—tko Soot. t. In Tapestry, Brussels, Velvets and Wools, 

sizes 2x3, 3x3 3x4.

Straw Matting, extra good value at 25c. yd. 
Our stock was bought before the rise In prices, 
and we give you the benefit of our buying.

Curtain Rods, Window Shades, Curtain fc Cur
tain Materials.

point* out that Bril In ia fighfing to 
establish the grralral of all nru'ral 
rights lhe right lo freedom

Luminous, half hunting, Hildj
This open fa» c $4.00 |r, $17,00. Wayj 
T e thani nnd Swing,

leel
u 11 ion is v.ry bright is a true ali'iiri r,t of the c«*e 

s»a has I, hi free lor ihrce cenluru «
Wut- li glass protector», photbecause- the Brill h ft-• l lias k< pi 11 

u> Germany demands freedom of ibe r*lli,M' Brooches, 
l/>< k < t hllttous.

aud Militmyj ,

J. F. HERBIN

»y- 1*'
ferla In •eaa to ‘fleet her selfi«h pur. 

[.ones Mr Buchan very properly say*.
are subtly I

•inked together tile sea » the great 1
. ---w thal all nations

The student of history will not over
look that Constantinople, when It lei 
as a Christian city and passed under 
control of the Turks, did so by virtu* 
of an invasion from Asia Minor an- 
not from Europe. May it not be pos- 
sible that there lies In tbe lap of thr 
future a repetition ol this historical 
fact, with the substitution of r 
Christian for a Mohammedan powerf 
Would it not be the Irony of destiny 
for a Christian power, passing scroa- 
the Bosphorus from Asia Minor tr 
hammer st tbe gates of Constant 1 
nople as did a Mohammedan powei 
In the Middle Agcai*

Complete Dining Room 
Suite $43.90

-omrtion highway of the world, and 
ti routes are the arteries of every 1 

nation a commerce. f,et us Imagine 
«list the situation would be if Oer-j 
many, holding her p-*s-nt creed, ; 
loltiinslerl I he ocean »a alie now 
•ecka lo dominate the Ian I Tills free |
om would u'terly rllarppear The All persoflM having legal dettJ(in-l»l

.ole armrlty lor ils c-mnnu e is tin: estate of Clarence It,
Ibar «Mi.lfi ,1,11 nil,, II,,. w, - j llwlcn, lalt of W,,11*111», In the 

l!v.„ ,l I, It ti,, --o-'-ty-f Ki'W Mcrch.nl, d|f, him
............ I II,, i™. 17'-. »rv mj«^ to reader lb»«mw
, , . , , duly attested, within one ye»* fr--m
fou,-I lo d.pan from some ol ll.e U,e date foereof; and »11 per*»» ..l- 
uracil, e., Ol international m-ritinc debhd to the said estate are her-by 
aw ii has b-cn justified by changed iequated to make immediate pay. 
•unrlitiona, And Mr Buchan add» ment to

.........  ! A mil*. II Bobi/kk, Kxwutrl;
in i,,,,- Il,' ,,III I. fi«l.i ! H, Simi'.v Cxawuiv, llxerni'il'

ng lo 1 lb lah Ihf gi-atest of all ' GhoIV.V, W. MunKO, Exe-'#t-/lj, 
nuirai rights, the rigli'a of freedom, ! Wolfville, M.«y 8th 1916.
The Infractions concerned Ihe Ines j 
enllsls, thr nlruggln c,<nc«

OPTICIAN.
made of selected hardwood. 
Imperial Oak flnleh, 
alHtlng of Buffet, China g 
Cabinet, Round Extension 1 
Table, Set of Chairs (6 * 
regular chairs and one arm fl 
chair. / Upholstered with ffl 
leatherette seats). Priced fl
separatehr: Buffet, $15.60; I

Kxtonjlon Table. «10.76 ; Set of Chai?xU»(MK)‘.' !>"'$,t 8 
paid for Maritime Provinces, Quebec and Ontario, fl

We defy competition.
Our prices are the lowewt In the Dominion of Canada. Q

WRITE FOR OUR SPECIAL CATALOGUE.
t CIT^ HOUSE FURNISHING COMPANY 
1340 St. Lawrence Boulevard,
RIO»

NOTICE r -

I

J. D. CHAMBERSi
i

; Bi»»»eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee#»eebound si 
Itielf civ i » JOSH BILLINGS SAID, "There are two thing*

I I like about t rooeter; I, Iz the kruw tint Iz In him, end 
I the other Iz the apure he wear* to back up the krow with.''

| We crow about

In his new book Fcsr God snri 
Tske Your Own pert, ex I'reeldrei 
Roosevelt pays this tribute toCeneda 

' Canada has laced Ihe time tbs' 
trie# men’s souls, and with gallan 
heroism she has risen level to in
time ‘a need. Mighty days have cjou 
to her, and she has been equal to tin 
mighty deys. Greatness comes onh 
through labor and courage, througl
/the hew mwwqsw. .......... ......................
mn«-resin, (frs fpath of women and 
the blood of men, if only thereby ft b 
possible to serve a lofty ideal. Can 
sds has won that honorable plac- 
among the nations of the past snf 
/he present, which can only cutue tr- 
the people whose sons ere willing 
able to dare and do and die at need '

(Childhooh Ailment*.
*wa _____

The eiliftent* of childhood 
‘•at most ol them ate < sused by 
Irrsngeinent of the s om«« h sn/l \>o* 
:ls Therefore to banish Ibe-e Irou 
'•lea the stomach must Ire kept aweei 
rod the bowel# regular. To do/ffcl- 

l»lm* can m-jpl J*»by # OwT IaI 
thousand* of m/el hers hit 

uroved this. Among them f* Mrs 
r horn an H-.lmes, Hllesfl-ld, N B 
who writes: * F.very mother in tin 
locality u.es Baby's Ovn Tablai* a 
we all consider i tem the very b--ai 
medicine for childhood alimente 
The tMbIct*

I
IMontreal, Que. 1ate man-

Wolfville Oarage OUR GOODS 1
lundamenlwls To ipt de from un ad , 
mlreble article in tire current number ! 
<rl the K ,und Table'- , Wnen one of
those fnodem-ifinls has been chsl-

I bK»UM Ihiy hive the qu.lity to "buk the krow with,"Change of rianagwnenb
.imu-u u.». m*« I. WMWI.U lo b. MR. G. A. CARTERJatajS,

................. •«•'•to ■ ■ I Ron WlllUrnïT^fm-
,n*r **'* . * lr'* 10 ""I' J*1'* l-z» t,, »,m,,*,*.iii.t b.vlitz i.l,#.

it. •uiltl. xt,, .,b.|,OCt Iho.. ............ „ Mr

»ho ... ,wrt»,*,„lnx lilttr : U, ..nd.ruk.
rational fight and liberty. ’ "

Trie Untied

- «
lets

:%t >'*• * •
ACADIA PMARAMCY.Fun Kings Phunh 41. H. B. Oaucin, Prop. 1

eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeerifling, liepairing and A4)tr«llngof UIt»- 
mobiles, Mulnr Cyclrs, and da soil»» 

Unglues of Every Dreirlpilo*, W'

But** rrcogn'z 

motive in

1We defy anyone to look 
on the mid *ide of life 
when the dcliciou», ... 
drollery of Bert Williume 
1» at hand or when the 
incxhanatible humor of 

Joe HaVman, “Calamity 
Cohen,“is ready to divert in

'In- fund iiiu'iil,il d'/l,
• hr Britisli end III»- Gn 
his wsr, and i re -gn z . also that I hr 

■eel dang- r to lilt- rights ol neutrals 
ira ri »! In Ih •
•ri in un y fur m G-imsn 
hlch ir« ogii z -s

• aud exet pi t r.,- 
in i-1 II Is dtfui» fl

Isold !• y mrdlrlfif 
testers or by mail ni gjj rruis u 
boni The Dr Willls-na' M -rlIclnrCo , 
Itrw kvllle, Oui

negroAIho I lia r«|falring -f 
pliant ms lu gmtf-rul.

'I i i -h M ,rk i lr of I Tarins will lm mialiirali- sud w.,rlnn»|i 
I piracy alilp of llie liiglir*). i|iisllly 

iigltls on at-as or j Tlui ssma ul-awi ami |.ri,in|it sltRdHbii 
h-li lot l hr mo. ; will Iweilswlsd lu «vnry |<ali-uti liwt fi- 
1 **' lias given tha conununiiy -luring th^^Rl

four y cars, a ml which lm* -arned lof Hr 
"1 sbllii

bCommunity.
The America a Lumberman, tbougl 

a trade journal, devotee a page rac» 
wrek lo a department entitled Th. 
Community Builder, which giver

t-The first quality in a good 
photograph~“LIKENESS.”

Your friends can buy any
thing you can give them, 
except your photograph.

Ed son Graham

Women And Thrift,
Upon I he women of the land will 

real Ihe greatest burden ol success In 
ihe campa gn lor* thrill Hint ha* be« n 
inaugurated As head* of llie houre-

1
account of community work lr 

various parla of the United Htatee.anf 
• Iso discusses the topic In a 
way The following article Is of uni- 
versai application, and offers vslusbli

COLUMBIASubstitute For C.violene. ' r,d2llf!y.lli,<l,

Unils Enrichi, of

I.
I)ouhle.I)l,e thold lhey aie tire chancellors ol d<

nestle each RECORDSUf-palrlng In all l-nm- hr* will1' - rming-l tie,
I,ring Inland, nay* H at he I* -bIvlug |‘’I’*"
Ills runabout shou' New Y-uk wiili- the Wrrllvllle Oarage I* the Most

iers It is tor them lo 
that expenditure upon 

trtlclea that air not actually neidtd 
,a not alone lessening their 
wurces hut alaodeprivlng the c-untiy 
•>l Wfinethlng trist might be more pro 
fitably applied. The majority of 
will agree that 10 far as the bouse- 
hold Is concerned their 
pretty thrifty, li-it atirygiueas, par. 
*lm-fUlousne*s or mtierllriefis Is not

yi"
-I I 0snggesticna to all communities 

"Communities can not be iem*dr, 
that Is to say, tile old cannot he 
pletely swept away and replaced with 

Community building conalst- 
In the development and working 
of the resources Immediately at hand. 
It Is not to bewail the lack of faillir 
or the lack ol appreciation; on the con 
trsry, community building 
the presence of both facilities end »p 
predation, the presence of all that h 
needful lor development If forces art 
bur organized, unified and utilized, 

"Once e«rh year the whole face oi 
nature l# chenged, and man hlrnseli 
seem* to undergo s transformation 
during tbe same season that 
herseli puts on a newer and freshei 
dreaa. ft should be Just so with com
munities; they should have an annus 
season of njuvenstlon and reforms- 
tlon, when they shall make new ap
praisals ol their res ourrea, renew tfieri • 
courage and take freeh start in gll thr 
ttelds of community activity.

"Each year should bold out for thi 
community, as it should hold out lo 
the individuals composing It, hope» 
and promises for better things, great 
at advancement# along material, 
a! and mental lines Keck year ibouir 
see better schools, better streets, bet- 
1er roads and better people; 
neighborllneas and greater co opera- 
tlon, an results of better understand. 
Ing. All these are brought shout 
through the Instrumentality of club* 
and other community groups that pro- 
mole social Intercourse and the die- 
cussion ol community problems end 
needs, When the physical and Intel, 
lectuai forces of any community an 
once directed into proper channel» and 
are enlisted In tbe service of tbe pub. 
Ilo, advancement ia aisored. ”

Blep into any Columbia dealer'* and listen to 
■ert Williams—A 1 Sip-Me.

i
Dale hi King* County,-rut gua-ilmc, - ubaillu'liig a in'xtine 

of water sud a g leer)-all fluid ol hie |
discovery which makes the crut IMoQlllllllTIS 

p*r gallon 1 '» cchta Instead ol thr 281 *
cents charged lor 1I1 • Ht.md.ird 011 
product,

Hnrlcht w.uil.l like to give hi* In
vention or disc «very to Ihe people of 
ihe United Hi-lies but thinks that lie 1 ^fg 
's entitled to •ouif reward ami hla dll- j Wulfvi 
ficulty la a* t-• how lie I* to collect I ^i|le,v *4ir< 
this reward, A patent means noth- 11 w*m * 1 

Ing, for snybo-ly
gist’s the Irijir.llenta of Ills green 
flnld a ml anybody
dieuts with water, Theie Is no pre. 
cedent In America lor 'he state voting 
Enrichi a sum of money, although 
that Is the way tnventurw are reward, 
ed sometime# H European countries.

The mkriulsctuiers of sniomohilea 
should get together and make Enrlcht 
an offer, A die ip siibstlnile for gna. 
oleae wimld double the sale of car» 
this year.

Wolfville.PHONE 70 II
Jaa Msymaa RMM—Ma.

sœàr.'âiîaïr1'”*
*•,«•«•< MluHwV-Alllt - »1.1»

tt^nulB9 Wbel * Ulfference ■ Pew

And the World Goes On.
WjW, a n.M. aims >■,.

««uur.nl Hc*n« with Tru-i
■Hr WWw K1M4-M*

Ê@S$aesBBSEHt

The Inrgfst denh-ts In Improve 
Furm J’ropeitie* In Caimd», j

Halifax, N. 5-, Cttnadoi
iwomen are I
1

annum»" 1n»«w off- ring the pr.ipnHy Clfl 
II" KriJ.tr l-Mllll I 1111 r ■ in l'.,in(|4 

es of Ori lisril* fully lm|iriiw 
it perl, I’lioo .■■.«iptM

thrift. The thrifty women combine»
t

a natural aptitude lor econ- 
pm^^ the wisdom ol select ion 
and utilization 8lie knows when to 
»#ve end when to spend Hheknowal 
what is necessary and whatj^ 

H-l- ne without and she mikes Ihe brat 

Matin, une ol everything. Neither does she 
H -lo all thin (s heraelf. When help' Is 

•t hand she utillz is It wlih discretion 
The great aid to thiilt la thought 

fuln*ea. In feet without that element 
thrift Is utterly out of tha question 
The thrifty woman, too, not only ex. 
erclses wisdom kniaalf but geeJ that 
oar children do Ihe same thing, not 
oy Indulging them but bv d. I-gating 
to them sundry offices of which the) 

«apable. by making them self 
ryllant. But Ihe woman canhol do all 

mor these things by herself. Hhc must rn 
joy the support, countenance and In
fluence of her mankind The gieateil 

mort enemy lo thrift is Ihe promiscuous 
doling ou» ol the mon-y, li is not to 
boys sod girls a algo of got*! nature,
H le death to tbe recipient, It p risons 
their disposition and sow# seeds of 
weeds thet ceo never be eradicated 
For thet sort of thing women are but 
little responsible, but where their 
effort» ebine Is in allowing nothing 
to go to wests, in making use ol 
everything, end In sustaining in. 
gennlty la lood, drees, household I». 
bour end tbn bringing up of children, 

IJAtfC vmi Dttll ClPli ? An ,nc,aUve 10 th« accompli hment 
HAIL lull DUn ylvR # ,,r thffM tb,°lf* I» » reflection upon 
Then you realize the utter weakness tbe nw,d< eed mpcrlenee of their 
that rrn>a ambition, deetroya appetite, me,e •’dative» at tha front, and upon 
and makes work a burden, tbe fact that every ounce saved is »

To rester* that strength and stamina that contribution to the welfare ol tbr 

co*ot'y eod P^rhape to winning the

MHe<$ I

1buy at any drug-
C. A. Porter, Local Agdftt.

Or nos»! Wolsvim.s ear. iu.xtvilui Rexall Sarsaparilla Tonlo
the IDEAL SPRIN8 BITTERS

I" mix «he Ingre.
d

LUMBIAElectrical Supple
tisslnr In Kleottiwl h„,

•I.it-acrlptiun Flacfrlosl W,. IHg 
Vf'., ,A!1 g»erant#s«l, Siom neitl 
Lalkln s thiijr Hiors. Op. ,, ..very #re6 
Ing. !’. <>. Bos 1, Wolmlii. if ”

L. W. PORTER

J P
of uv<

Six ReosonsWhy You Should Tele It Now
I Your system needs toning op after Ibe herd winter and 

•teaogtheniof for Ibe hot moot be abend,

b
GraphophoM Coitopeny C

\
Temse, Om. e

lriëüv KiS iI 4. 1. wilt Mitot dlgeiOeo end help oImah tb. lysleœ o# 

» box lot,. mb*t.no.i,

• « II li fully inmnUKt

I « •• ewt. IWB (bn on cal par don. O.I • bout, bow, .

Children Cry 
FOR FLETCHEk'S 

CASTOR I A
,Mail Contract \«

14...I -
ir:r.“r;;Kpi®S5
and she will lw placed on tbe 8» John- “""k' Ut I•#» known a*
Dlghy route. Cipt. McDonald and oth | WATEKVILLi RURAL MAIL ROUTE 
er officers of th- 8 -8 Y irmouth have 
gone to P, It I to tske

a

I

A, V. Rand • The Rexall Store. t

NO. 1,
charge tbeof UMdn»‘ n ropnnwl contronb for four 

i Y*w*< ti» emmneoee »L Him Fustmn*i. i 
i (ienm-al a Inaauiw,

,| ,, ! -, L . ,. Printed iiotimi# fumiAliilng fui-l,h».i<
II Fries Webber, with Ihe BfsIoo ! lofoimatlmi ** to c/mditlona »if »M-„. 

Comedy ComjM'iv. begins a tour of
the Mailllme Provinces at MeAdsm, | tfm F.wt Offlmîof'vVlitïrvlliMtenfUm 

N B , May tv J, playing at Fieder- n»»l Kinsman's Oornsr, ami i 
l*lo. tb. billow „« «.«log, I «lx»*»

W. 16. Mam.nm.aw,
Post Office Inst 

Post Office ln*|H.<iti»r,a Office,
Halifax, 17th April, IWIff,

/ 1
—

EOS! PWHY NOT 1
Hava a aim up-to-date Klectrotlef In your boaia and anloy modern 

lighting, and avoid aya-nralal I have «oka line of Ihe above dxtttrtr. 
on hand at moderate price*.
Uv«Tfh1nîX,'SL•^“,0U, ’•«''WrWdvn.AUehf - and

BAR6AINS IN
8EEDR/ SEEDS! J

£ f
■
at Hall.,

iMo. 1 Stock,Sale Notice!
•SsiLsStSSfJl and Bicycles
commente on Wcdncwlny next, the We have taken
>6th lnat„ „l » 30 a, m. th* „g,„cy ,h.

Ferma cseh, ' ' famous Indian HI-
ABBfK B. BORDEN, Executrix cycles—I nd ian
Jî. 8. CRAW LU Y, Xxccutors nwlocycla quality ■
O. W. MUNKO, Rxecutars throughout. Don't buy until you HADRCDIC’Q
Wolfville, May iota 1916. see thi» bicycle, «A. V. R AND, J/ill *-/Call 11» V? II \m/ \J Csll T

SPECIAL PRICES FOR CASHI
•Electric Wiring A Repairing.

A large arrvrtmeut of Vegetable and Flower Garden Seed» lo eboeee 
i. Get our price» before buying elsewhere. Don't mise the place.tim Meed

t the body 1 Tbtre are two wpya of westing your 
money, One is (n speed It no last 
that It doesni bev* any time to do 
good, end tbe other Is to bold on to it 
eo tight that ft atver gate a ebanre.

J. C. MITCHELL, - • • WOLFVILLE
orna and stobci main Strcct,

r.tu
Beott’e

At S36T* !M, T. T. Co. Bid's. Phone ids,
: :i t

mmi
MX

iibmlajf: 'M&&. - IS;’-?'... ,■

m
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The Acadian.

GtoRiUsThrice the capacity of ordinary gràtes Is given because 
the Sunshine gratea are three-sided, one side at a time 
meeting the fire. Bulldog teeth smash clinkers easily.

CARE OF THE BLINDUOLPVHH. N. 8., MAY II, 1916.

According to the last Dominion 
census, (hero are 3,200 blind people 
In Canada; of those Ontario claims 
1,100. Statistics tell us that 80 or 
#0 per cent, of the blind of every 
civilised cftuntry are adults over 30 
years of age; 80 per cent, of the blind 
of Canada are over the age of 16. In 
the adult cla 
able that tli 
these numbers of the blind largely 
Increased, owing to Its war. What 
machinery has Canada ready to train 
and equip these blind that they may 
become self-supporting? There are 
live blind schools In the Dominion. 
Only one of these Is In any way equip
ped or suitable for the training of 
adults, the blind training college In 
Halifax, which, under the leadership 
of Sir Frederick Fraser, has become 
the model blind school of Canada 
This Institution Is supported partly by 
municipal grants and by a pr« rata 
grant of from $160 to $200 a year 
for each pupil attending the school 
from Newfoundland and the Mari
time Provinces. The blind school at 
Brantford la the only one supported 
by the state, The other three schools 
are situated lu Montreal, but none are 
equipped in any way for the training 
of adult blind. The Maritime Provin
ces come nearest to the problem of 
help for blind workers by the Marl 
time Association of the Blind, whose 
field secretary, S. It. Hussey, folic we 
up pupils and others who are attempt
ing to earn their living, and en-leav 
ore to arouse public support and.In
terest on their behalf. Two years ago 
Hlr Frederick 
$1,000 to this association from the 
superintendents' fund, to ho loaned 
out for purchase of tools or equip 
ment. Canada Is ahead of any other 
country regur, lug her care of the 
blind In one particular. Before the 
year 1898 no country allowed lltera 
ture for the blind to go free through 

Canada was the drat to 
grant this prlvlh/.o, and this was 
largely owing to the Instrumentality 
of Fir Frederick Trngir, 
followed Cansda'a lead a few year, 
later, by allowing free pontage or 
bonks from public libraries to the In 
vldual only. In lOiiglantl there are 
a largo number of voluntary worker* 
for the blind, who- print books In the 
Braille, that Is thA personal service 
and Interest, 
each state Is comp 
tlon to provldn for 
that la the Interest of the state. Can 
wo not hope for a combination of 
these two examples throughout the 
Dominion, and commence right away 
by arousing public opinion every 
where to the great need of the blind 
In tills countryT-Orace B. Kennedy

New Advertisements. WOrnyb
Sunshine

topers House 
K"t' 0. H. Borden 

Harris * Hone 
Hoopd'H Variety Store 

K. Hale, * Co., Limited

R. K.
• "r<ler. MakS. ke l he doctor's 

your urine. It should 
I color—If It la highly 

■A'-ll.-hordeeporange lithe 
■ »*r unuxual -If “brick

l* present, look to the 
I lu-, .ire out of order, 

^KIN I'll.IAat once, and take

Local Happenings.
At W. c. Hlrskney'a store, a lew 

choice salmon file# for sale.
Mrs. T. L Harvey returned lest 

Saturday from a visit to New York.
Mte. F. R, Haley sad daughter 

Harriet left on Friday lart for Nor
wood, Conn,, where they will spend 
the summer.

Private Sale ol Houeeabold Furnl- 
tnra, etc., on Thursday and Friday, 
18th and 19th Inst., at the residence 
of Mrs H. O. Harris, Under, avenue

Mrs. Bn id Guest and small eon 
Kenneth left last Satmday lor her 
home In Bridgewater. She was accom
panied to Middleton by her father, 
Dr. Tufts.

Money foloen on mortgage security
Apply to R 8 Crawley, Wolf villa.

Mrs. A. I. Daniels, of Regina, 
Seek., arrived In Wolfvllle on Thors, 
day 01 last week and Is visiting at the 
home of her parente, Mr. and Mrs. J 
W. Beckwith.

Mr. Koech C. Bishop, who la about 
coming to Wolfvllle to reside, baa 
taken out an auctioneer's license and 
will be prepared to conduct sales for 
persona desiring hie services 
Auto, livery. A. C. Con, phone 130.

At the regular monthly meeting of 
the council lest week, Mi. R K Her. 
rls was appointed permanent a see seer 
In the place ol the late C. H. Borden, 
who held the position for many year*.

Mia. O. R DeWllt arrived home 
last week from a four months sojourn 
In Florida. She was joined in Wash
ington by her elater, Mias Brown, ol 
Vancouver, who will spend a month 
*n Wolfvllle.

furnace ibl It Is more than proh- 
10 next venait» will find

J Wouldn’t you |ik. to know the cost of installing a Sun
shine in your home? I’ll gladly give you particulars 
without obligation.

in the kidney or
Iin'pTm s'* "***'
F11" worth their weight in 
F""" il.ey drive these pains 
P ul ">* system. They only 
r"1' 1 •*’*« with the absolute 
r"1 -'.'Inctlon of your money l.t for ga.jo, or a 1res

SOLD BU. W. SLEEP

Presentation. Recruits Wanted
Netfonnl Drug dk Chemical 
Co., of Canada, Limited

I Toronto . Ont 14
At the reception lor the soldiers Rkvruith Wants» kor thr 4th 

Divisional Train op thr Army 
Skrvick Corph

given by the ladle# of St. John's 
church, held in the Baptist assembly I -

Saturday, the following a few men having a knowledge ol 
addreea accompanied by a purse was horses end driving, also a lew horse- 
presented to Private Vaughan Hsa- ahotre, carriage smiths and harness- 

j makers required.

m

id rooms leet

r
To FIIVAT, V AIIOHAK HS-IH-W OK j A guo, cklIW ,0 ,,, by

Tir» lime Satt of t*« Buco-o th, „ijji, ol J.,», r .
GoMTt—o—ts c——aimak OvVi.kas Appi, le siarW rAnlltleg officer, 
Kiisomo-i- or l.-u, Col. K C D«.n, Snub
Dkar Friknd,—We your former Barracks, Halifax N 8

fellow students and comrade# In arms. —--------------,
your old irlend* and citisene of the, Deathol Charles W. Strong, 
town of Wolfvllle, beartti/sealcome 
you borna from the scene of war In 
Rurope where you have been honour
ably wounded In the couraa ol duty.
We congratulate yon on your recov.
•rv and wish you a speedy restore- 
tlon to perfect health. As a tangible 
mark of our esteem for your services 
in the greet and glorious cause we all 
hold ao dear, we aek you to accept 
this small gift.
Signed on Behalf of the subscribers,

R F. Dixon.

s
* *
»

F
», Mr. Charles W. Stroug, a well 

known end highly esteemed resident 
of this town, entered Into rest o# 
Monday morning last, after en lllnees 
ol several mom ha, which be bore 
with Christian fortitude,

Mr. Strong was the son of the late 
Jainee Strong, ol Canaan. King's Co., 
a prominent family, and moved te 
this town twenty-one years ago an- 
gaging la the grocery business In 
which be made an honorable record 
as a business man.

He wee a member ol the Baptist 
church, a most consistent Chilstlan 
and a firm supporter of all measures 
tending to the welfare of the com-

He leaves a widow (nee Augusts 
Foote) and four children, Harriet, wife 
of K F. Bette, of Saskatoon, Wilfred 
L., with the firm of Clint and Co., 
Buffalo, N. Y., Lillian, of Saskatoon, 
and Alice, wile of Dr J T. Kwh, ol 
this town.
'"Mrs. Bitte and Mrs, Roach were 
with their father at hit death. Ths 
bereaved family have the sincere 
sympathy ol the whole community In 
their lose.

The lunvral took place on Wedree 
Jay afternoon and was conducted by 
the Rev. Mr, Hatkneaa. peator of the 
Baptist church, assisted by Rev. M. 
P. Freeman. There waa a viry large 
attendance of citisene end Blende,

The deceased waa 68 years old.

—

TARENT1. l-'rasor turned over

KimiM-lilli Rwidctu'v -lower flat. 
Ready foi occupancy after Nov. 8. 
Rent i1 'j 1 tired monthly. Knquire 
of H. s, Crawls y , K,»y.

r- MILK & CREAM.
Mr*. Cohooe’i Death.

Th, commuait, en ihjclied lui 
F,Idly la Inin that Un. Coboon, th, 
wilt of Dr. A. Coboon, wan stricken 
with parslyala All tbit Ion nod 
•hill could do wartal no «nil ind 
Monday ihe panud qulttly to h„ fa. 
weld. Mm. Cohooa, who wan for. 
mtily Min Lavlols Bant of Pnrndln 
(lit,, Mn. Pblnney) ■ very euceneful 
Inch,, In tb« public nbool,. waa in 
ununanlly nwnt nod bnutlful chime- 
Hr. She wn t dnrolfd wlfn »»d 
mother nod Wollvlll, will long ml* 
her quint prtnnn nod kindly dud, 
of good. The Innernl took pin, 
Widondny nfternoon «I lour o'clock 
■nd wu largely ,llnd-d. Th, bnn. 
ttfal floral tribute minted to thn ... 
tnm In which «he wu held. ktr. Mi. 
Hulun, rnd nlnlloen ol neilptun 
■id gnu 1 very appropriate nddnn 
ftu. Dr, Cbttle oflnrid preyer end 
th, choir n»g her five,lie hymn,- 
•We -OUI Men on Thu -.nuirul 
flhom' and 'Surer My Clod to Thu ■ 

Tint Acadian intend, hnrtfvlt 
lympnthy In Ihe beinvml hu.band 
end lemlly.

“Society Minstrels."

■<>" mill niter April let, I will l)l{. 
Ever mi Hr» mi ciestu at tiic fuiiu#. %Alum It a 1916 Dry Goodsluy piuea, via!—

\a/ai i
Mn k per quart (In can») ut t(.<, ■ YV AALs.1—.

llliÊIrE PAPERS I DEPARTMENT I
II I". I.qnlnd to nttpp'y con, nt - Hutidnd» of new désigna, I - -

ibHi itwti eaHBM and ws»h sud alrr- 3 . ,... , ... WW
xr mu 1 nt? ibewaelvcM, 1 will sitncli fi mont of them with ready Cut

1
►

Rev. Mr. Harkosss, of the Baptist 
church,Introduced recently an innova
tion In religious work by holding open 
nir meetings occasionally a$ night- 
These are well attended and seem to 
mut with approval,

Those who attended the concert In 
College Hell last Friday evening, by 
the Belgian Artists, an joyed a rich 
treat and tbos* who did not attend 
uilsssd the finest thing In music ever 
heard in WolMlle.

The body of Mr. Henry Lovett, 
who died recently in Boston, arrived 
at Kentrlll* on Ttsesda*, ihe 
taking place in th* afternoon Ini. 
mediately after the arrival of the alter- 

lisle from Halifax.
Mrs. Richmond will present her 

pupil, Mise Helen Ksowlee, tn a re- 
citai program ol Rnglisb, Italian and 
French songs on Saturday evening, 
May aolh, to which the public are 
cordially lovltad. Misa Knowles will 
be assisted by Mlaa Minnie Miller, 
violinist, sod Mr. Fred C. Manning, 
baritone,

Money to loan on Real Batata 
eecurlty. Apply to Owen At Owen, 
Barristers, Annapolis Royal.

In tlm United Plate* 
i‘lh’il by iicinstllU' 
Its blind cUleniiH.

1 me I ni n .iiiif-.plate to 
dim,', v.itlre truly,

.1. D. Sherwood.
'Vi.llv.IU, Mill'll «4 hj I916

Beautify the home with some 
oi our English and American

1916 WALL PAPERS 1916
Var\or Papers, 15c., 20c., 25c., %»,,"- 
Hall & Den Papers, 12c., i8c.„22c. 
Bedroom Papers, 8c., ioc., 12c.
Kitchen Papers, 5c., Gertie.

VARNISHED PAPERS.

Out Hordern, but nt prices 
easily within your reach. 

Sample Hooka now ready. 
Hook No. 1 I'apcra for all 

purposes, from jJ^c. to 13e;

Book No. 2 Plain Oatmeals, 
30 indies wide.
RjHook No, 3 Papers for Hall, 
Dining Room, Living Room or 
Don, and Cut Out Border» for 
Plain Oatmeala.

Book No. 4 Light Papers tor 
Parlor or Had room, with Cut 
Out Borders,

Book No, 3 Varnished Pa

I

)
I FURNISHED HOUSE1

TO LET

I'll Mill*it., be.,' Wolf,
yiliv, vighHjoonvi Modern con
venience» Punic- 
19if». KuSMtlVlv runt, Apply

A Quick Trip
After the ranlng eesson closed et 

New Orleans one season a colored 
roustabout asked where the next 
meeting w»» to he held,

He waa told "Toronto."
"I* It

"k elou Aug. i*t,

reply, ■<> he jumped hi a boat and ftT ■ Â * w »

■terted to row there, When about Q. N 11 A W 
four miles from New Orleans en ac
quaintance on the hank hailed him 
with ! "Hello, Link, ole boy I" Link 
started for the shore, musing to him
self:

"Ah woudah who knows me In Tor
onto?"

In Irwlnnrf.
The ItUh Rebellion, which began 

on April 14th, la over. Four ol the 
leaders: Pstilck H* Paarrs, the "Pro. 
visional President of the Republic ol 
Ireland ", James Connoly, "Coin 
mending general of the Irish Republi
can Army," Thoiuea MacDonagh and 
Tboiuaa J Clark, were triad by court 
martial, found guilty and on May 3rd 
ware promptly txeculed, Four other 
Were put to death on May 4 b. Others 
have been aantsncsd to terms of Im- 
prlsonmvet. lull others art awaiting 
trial.

The Right Honorable 
Burial, Chiel Herniary ol Slate lA ^ 
Ireland, baa rallied (torn that position.
He admits that be waa warned but 
did not t ppiiclatfl the aulouensss of 
the situation.

During the seven days ol fighting 
in ths streets 01 Dublin some euoo re
bels were k lied or wounbad. The « 
loss 01 ills among the roldieis ol Ihe L 
Itmplre waa considerable,

Tim sanitary pn|K-r for ll.ll, Koom»,pare.
g^llouk No. f> Cclllng)Pa|>er*. 
tLWritc to day for the l>ook 
you arc Interested In.

»<* , ,l3v. per single roll.ncpalriiig of Boots and 
Shoes of all Kinds

Haa rcan ikiI liiisiuess ut the oh 
stand th bln new building.

Order, .Solicited and 
Corel,illy t«touted

CALL AMO INSPEOTI
"Tin 1.1,11»' Ml mini, «ml Cnol, 

Mb," will ipptui In lh, Optra Ho»n 
W,iln„d»y ,„»l«i, Miy j',1. Tbl« 
novel tnliiUlomiot will |»k. III. 
plno, of "I1,oelon" the, wse eehw-. 
•lid fol I hit dm. Thirl,-Aw blmh 
ficn will ooutp.l* iho chore, ol 
Wmblon, Tilllon nod Wblultn - 
pupil, ol Mn, Klobnfnd. Th, In. 
inloomr I, to In Mn, Robl, Tofu 
Ul«bl f-uony and girl, wllb lb, 
boon end limbnctlon. Tb, follow 
log Klolm la ballad., trio-, it, # 
•l)n ipd«ll, H.I.n Knowl.t, nil,. 1 
Miller, It,inlet Carry, Rlorli It.lon 
Olndya Waal, Dorla Charabma, Agm 
fmdy, Hlat Turn, Marla Wllnon 

Mine Plot,non Brown at tb, piano; 
Minn Minnie Millar, vlollnlil; Leon
ard Kichardaon, dram,

VERNON & CO. Illsley Bf1 Harvey Co, Ltd.\
Furniture And Cnrpete. 

TRURO, N. ».
Mrs. F. W. Woodmen leave# to-day 

tor Saokvills, N. B , where her daegh* 
tar, Misa Feme Woodman,la to be one 
of the graduates at the closing axer- 
class of Mt. Allison Lading' College. 
Misa Woodman, who la one ol on 
moat popular young ladies, haa juet 
completed the two courses of house- 
hold aclanca and arts and crafts with 
much credit to herself.

R4V, Mr. Dleeo.efSt John'#church, 
preached very affectively last Sunday 
lolbeaipth Battalion of the Highland 
Brigade, 150 being prenant. The same 
Battalion waa entertained last Bator, 
day evening by Ihe Indies ol Bt. John a 
In the commodious room of the Baptist 
church. Games of ml kinds and rv. 
fresh meets of ice cream and cake 
made the evening pass all too qolckly.

At the Methodist church on Bun- 
day morning Rev. F. H, Beats, M.A., 
will be the preacher. The pastor will 
preach in the evening on the subject: 
"The Present Judgment of Mae " A 
boorty welcome extended to vleitora, 
On Sunday, May aiet, Rev, Hamilton 
Wigle, B A , of Halifax, will preach 
morning and evening. In the after-

Augustini KNAVI: DISCOVERED

kLw*
\

The Right Point 
to Point RightFurness Sailings.

LONDON SKRVICK 1 
The follow lug lirat vlnaaateem- 

era will mill from Umdoti for 
Halifax ami St John, N. B., re
turning from St John, N H„ for 
Umtioii, via Halifax: —

S, 8, "Knnewhn"
S. 8 "Sentvrcmo"
S. S. "Riqqiehattovk" 

UVKRPOOL SKRVICK: 
The following flrat-claiwateam- 

prawill sail from I,lver|KMil for 
Halifax, via St. John's, Nfl<L, 
returning from Halifax to Liver- 
jkjuI via St John's, Nlld: —

S. S. "Tetmavo"
S. S. "Durango"
S, 8, "Oradiua"

D»r nailing dares slid psrtluulani re. 
gshllng fmlglit and dswwg# apply to

u
*

Martin-Senour Ready Mixed 100 P. C. Pure.By

At ihe rirent ronvuciilon of ihe 
Presbyterian College, Halifax, It ws* 
announc'd the 1 the George 8 Camp, 
bell Scholarship ol I500 had been 
won by RevrR W Colline, M A , ol 
Middleton. R.v Mr Colline is 
of Mr and Mrs, Drxter Collins, of 
Port Williams, end le one of the

Among those who punned the ex 
aminations et the Dslhouele Law 
Bi-hool la»t week and received the de- BRIGHTEN UP l1

IS? Agive of i* L II, was Mr. Jnura Lo- 
nmtr Haley, idSomuaet, Mr Ilslvy 
b«# the unique dlrilnciloo of having 
led hie el see In every eohj-ct In which 
he presented hlmsell lot exsmlnsilon. 

. . .. , . „ Mi llleley will prsctle# lew In Kent,
krl.blait yearn «•• la lha qba.ah, ,llh Mr. Kn»:on,

” In whose ( ffle* he ws# aitided sa a 
student.-Bei wick ReglaWr

Inside the House and Outside Too.■TTshman*
thr knave la always 

when he adver-V tHetovcir<i
tleeg, I1 huiieat mlvertlelng 
Ifi now vny rare, simply be- 

h iiura not pay. Oood 
Wgn»l voiilldenc* arc the 

^^■etiona of succeaaftil 
wHe-m, Look Over th* ada 
I ilia panel, for Initence, 

•nd you wjll hnd that all the 
rseuwi and consistent ad- 
vAt^ris are, malting relia-

lloriao l-alnla, I-lonr Palm», Carriage and Aul.r Palma, ,l„irrl„r 
«namrla, Wood lae, and Otnamotilal Htalrra, Varnlalwa, etv,

J x ! 1 he dingy walls qan be made clean 
and attractive. How ?

Uy applying ALABASTINE. Ira a almpla and oaay job I 
Klftaan dlflrrnnt alradea to cliooae from,

ftUBHMm.

BOHN.
ta*D»aD,-Arioll*llla, May »<b,

to Mr. tod Mr# Dominick Brad, 
lord, a daagblar (-light, ri»
POOOdi)

# • '
r't

Prnct.,1, front nale of aeale for Con 
con B.lgl.a aril,In: |IM jo, Paid 
Mr. Jen Colllngnon for CntCln Ho 
jSranir, (190an n-panaa. #1800. 
Balança of aapaaia paid horn Simla 
vy Mad Cm* and Balgl.a K.n.r 
fund, flu 70,

Furness Withy & Co.,
aaelatad by some of the beet musical 
talent le the dlefiict, This will be 
worth bearing. Pull particulars later. 

H. Wlgfe is known tbroughool

lands will Be laksa up

Fob Sana -flood Blelgbe, fj.oe la 
flro.ee, aadeeealfli a,oe.

F. J. Foaraa, Balaamaa.

HALtFAX.

syps w.,f,ji,r7id**to w'
Bmhop, of Hear Uloie,

BRUSH**.A Serbian Women
The passant costume of the Herbs Is 

most ploturaaqu#, the feature ut it 
hslng a fringed apron of guady 
colors and beautiful finish, 
aomah am usually healthy end 
powerful aud In many oasm beau- 
UtuL

R*v, Jennie I p JQ B, 10, IB A 26a.
WOLFVIU-B. N. 8.

SATURDAY SPECIALS:

the H T, DtWolft, •llsley At Harvey Co., Ltd.mar
and The

cborcb • 09» ■(«■•TION ■iE5®aaa£«sun nom williams, n. s.-roi ron
STOMACH 

AND LIVER 
TROUBLE

Sir, Il 
I.«,,:q 
inlvlj 
Mcli'l

Hat Pina, I,«aient Amrrlan alyle, only roe. each 
only roc. eachCLERK ALL RUN DOWN lut I'ltts, Latest Amerlctm style,

1, uflbmikttble, B|wdal, esc. or. 
steel Ring», Asaortnl, Keg. gi.oo esvh, 8|wvlal 40c.

It NOW IS THE TIME IIl »ieh laitorad To Health ly VtnolWe, the underalgne* Merobsnta of 
Wolfvllle, do hereby agree to eloae onr 
atone, every Wedeesdey at 1 o'clock 
p, a., during the mootM of Jens, 
Jnty sod August, for the purpose of 
givlag recreation to our cmploytMi 

Porter Bros.
Chsa. H. Farter.
A. K, Berea.
Slake Bhaw, 
t. D. Berber la.

I REM Bhelbyvlll*, lnd,—"I am » 0 
betel ami was all run down, no energy, 
my blood wee poor and my fan# cov#m<l 
with idmpl##. 1 vot no w#ak 1 had Ut 
put up en awful fight to keep at work. 
After taking many other remedl»* with-

afeteiga
eon tool, without oil. Try It oe ore
xuarentoo.

A, V. Hand, Droaalal, Wolfvllln, N, B.

r - a IMeti-d Wtttili Chains, Special,95c. each

Iw'tï.L^y'u.T IT nr *” |,r l-I.c yor.r ord.r. daily wlib «. and wo will alv. ym, ALL onloee, while they last, 13c. ir. moat careful attention. If required ell orders will Ik- delivered nt ren
a large aHaortmriit of the latest aheet music, from New gv„ei,le distance. 

y Special Sale I'rlce, 13c, per copv { 1
nly, eaeurtetldressed »lcrplng dolla, from afle, to 73c. I ^ .̂ . - . _

i,».k-i„. I Goods of all kinds guaranteed
t y D A DPRQ I *° 6rat class quality.
Lu Lu tr r Ci II O » Meats of oil kinds In season, fish, fresh and salt

of a* kinds. In season.
Groceries 0 Specialty 1

................ Iroukn of... ,h. Id. m.nufnclut.rn, C.U th""'‘ V°U ^ 'M"t ,0V0“"*

W glad to have you ace what webave tooffer.g m w mm m m « m mm m m —^

man's Furniture Store, N- H. HENNIGAR,

Mini 
I,a<ll« 
Mfii 1 
J net ■ 

York. 1 
Wc hi

üu Srnrsidsa"—

SPRING IS HERE
NOW IS THE TIME *

Store. to buy poor Pointa, Varnlahee, Alnbeeilna, Liquid Vnnocr, 
Bruahaa, ate., (or renovating the home,J. D. Cbambara.

Uao. A. Jobeaee.
». H. Kanalgar.
AI Ha,.la, A Soon. 
W. A. Raid,

For Sale soTHIS 13 THE PLACE
WOLFVILLE HARDWARE AND STOVE STORE

L. W. SLEEP

irlng Stock of Wall Papers Is 
Now Complete I

The Ana form of Mr. VeaZoet, Ol 
twenty eight oorra of land, out* 
twenty tons hay, yields one hundred 
barrels applte, end a young orchard 
j tret commencing to hear. House la 
in line condition. Feature next lo 
barn, Oood hen.Ivin*#, Horae and cow 
and machinery goes with the farm. 

Owner haa enlisted, fiaooo may re- 
main on mortgage If daalred,

m v*«v»î,

J. It. Halaa * Co., Ltd. 
Wat. C. Slaehney,
W. C. Daxtar * Co. 
Wa. Kagan.
jLW.SMr.
7. k

m

ImW* Bsd out,Me,a
WVLFVlUt,!.

’ jS

îj", 1 Lk’Sjk .A..V', v

■
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CORSETS!
oooaoe

B. €r I. Corsets. LaDiva Corsets
For Slim Figures, Medium and Full Figures.

Athletic Elastic Top and Front 
Lacing Corsets

Latest Model, Perfect Fitting, Comfortable Oanucnts, at doc., 8jr., 
flr.oo, fll.25, fla 00 to fls.oo a pair. Spiral Suiarr-botK- tilled Corsets 
perfect fitting at flj 00. Why pay more?

MBS. LOWt, of Toronto, Demonstrator for the

doyf rioy 15th and 16th, next week. Come and see 
the latest models, even If you do not wont to buy.

Sanitary Bolts, Aprons and Napkins in stuck.

J. E. holes & Co., Ltd.,
WOLrViLLE, N. S.

>: '}
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Wolf ville Time Table - ' JMy EntUwl. “1

(By WiU-iamWiktoh) ?
Il I. ARTMERY USELESS 

IN VOSGES BATTLESTOOL THE HIIttBasyr.-.
OF HIS FRIEND

toi»» do apint»”.....................
Warner s S#leToute Bitters.... 3S 7

? Warner’» Bihooe Bitter»   ** 5
I Wheeler# Tooic Sherry Wiee Bit.

... 18 8

*» Cir.fi ona B»*Jer« ... 11-1 I
«LSI TxSfT-ifT’

■B-H contalne^k fl :10" I

|Pf ■ Ipl

DOWllONAnANIKKr
£: e flfiMf SHIP 11HGS

ve «’JOHN vie DIOÜV 
M V# BOSTON VIA

The following stirring poem, 
the New York Timer, is by the 
of American dramatic critics, Mr 
Winter, in hie oid age. coatiggfi|f to 
write brilliantly both in pro* Sod 
verse:
My England! Not mv native land,
Bat dear to Me as il she were—- . s 
How oit bave I longed to Maori 
With tboee brave hearts who fight for 

bet!

SCUTARI
290

i^«uSiSniïSS8»cvv'
tend of the Mschlna Oun and Bayo

net—Sniping a Fine Art Among 
French Alpine»

wh.iber the Serbian Govern 
waa re- ,ved, la one of the old 

evt elite» In Otfopt- The date of lu 
foundation la loet In the mtats of time 
bet n <feiron io have beeri .he capita 
of the old ittjrrfan kings -A99 yean 
before Christ Though for cents 
ruled by its native king* $-nd aiway 
inhabited by the Th«*o-Wyrian tribe 
who are now reprer> :ited by the moc 
eFn Albanian», the *«r »'*" 
many a charge of master», and lia 
noaaed under the domination of Ito 
mans. Byzantines. Gaul». Ootha^ Hu’ 
gara. Herbe. Venetian* and rurk* 
Bven after I ta capture by ■’ Turk* 
however, in 1477. it continued for ; 
loog time to be ruled I,y native A, 
banian chieftain», and !» hi* «lway< 
retained a degree of Ind : pende-wc*.

Scutari,
U 4 - -YUMOVTHUNB - -

LAND OF EVANGEL INE ROUTSH. Warner Allen, who. la official 
preventative for all the British 

spers with the French armies, 
the following description of the 

e In the Vosges

6 iTrwwUa awd Corrected to Sept. 29th,1916 
Service dsily, except Sunday.

Express for Hslifsx end Truro 6.16 s 
Express for St. John and

In the mountains
Vosges menr rftlll fight In the open, 
with the cold steel, as they fought In 
the days befoka machines of eclenllflc 
destruction drove them underground 
The Vosges are the dbuntry of the 
bayonet and the machMa gun. Among 
their precipitous pine-clad hllla the 
obstacles set by Nature in the way 
of the invader from the Bast are proof 
against the puny artillery of science.
A 17-Inch shell makes no more Im
pression on a mountain than a rain- .................
drop on a paving stone, and under naaivixo
cover of the forests end the rocks Express from Kentvllle 
whole armies can lie hidden In perfect Express from Halifax A 
security from the enemy’s guns. The Express from Yarmouth 

eye cannot pierce the dense Express from Halifax 
t evergreen foliage, and the Aooom. from Middleton 

guns, as s rule, can only fire at run- Aooom. from Halifax
SL’SffiwTïïriJS:. ■'«:
rifle has Its prrt to play in the light Daily Hervlo* (Huod-.y Excepted)

*U“-
to the view and shells of the German* 
lust a thousand yards away and tin 
cars worked up to full speed to go. 
past the danger sons as quickly at 
possible. The enemy maintained e 
prudent alienee, being well aware lhai 
the French In this section had definite

»«»* 19...................
Wheat Bitters.........
Faith Whitcomb a Ner*«tBitters 20 j

... 136 erimiuth 9
Express for Halifax and Truro 
Express for Kentvllle 
Aooom fof Halifax

64a 
4 16 p
6 .64 p 

11.69 p
18.66 p
9 64 a.m.

Keiitvlfie with 

ngsport.

withBrief» by F iff oie. wi 
My Ilf» is all I b/ve «0 give.

Advertising Axioms. Aooom. for MiddletonBut freely would lb»1 I'fc cngl 
For ihore who died that *hc SB 
Mother M Freedom ! pl-dg*d to 
From Ifonn's ps'h • lie SH

But sicrnfy l/iibfu*. ii'cd her 
To lead mankind »hk »>< bl 1 wsjMi 
-4»r ta*k. w« - h»r I, h»r bu r detjj 
B it round the world b- • -diet I 
That reartd sod r 11 ltd » 80I

Express trains leaving at 
daily, except hundsy, and 6 
Hkturday only connect at 
0. V. Branch train for Ki

The following asyiegs re ad vertu- 
acknowledged as 
You caooot deny "ENGLISH

PAINT
dit!ing bave been 

axioms or facts, 
them Experience. observation sud 
ex per 1 mew t have removed them from 
the doubtful else# to lb« certain:

1. A busioeaa net worth ad veins 
iug M not wvrib bavieg

2 A dollar judiciously spent in 
advertising will si ways doub’e itself

3 No mso ever went broke by »d. 
vertinog; but there are thousand* 
who go trio baikruptcy annually be
cause t bey don’t adverti*e

[ht 6.16 am
Truro 9

k) I
m Champlain Bt., Montreal.

-I here been restored to health by 
taking ‘Fnùt-a-trven*. For two years, 
I was a siwrrabte sufferer from J<>uu- 
malum and StonuuA TronlU. I became 
very week, had frequent dixsy spells 
mud when 1 took food, fctt weetebeâ 
aedstoepy. J «offered from BBaeme- 
t,em dreadfully, xn'/A/a*W te w*y dazi 
e««f /o5* #*d my Aaadr twolUn.

A friand advised me to tey’Frtut-a- 
tlvea’

E<

W /
Securely ou lb* Right* of 
No vsndrl foot should t *»d bery l 
Mo depot bold her realm -o S*4f% 
fiiw bomb tat psasshi ebopWies 

mend '*
Tbd Shelter of her rigbleou# I* eh? % 

her lion port We# bra*#'*!

i: jl

S-
1 ■

4 The auhwrhau merchant who
H—, bi. Mtgbbo» lu go -t l«"
tb« city, i. h-El-.il (tBV-.l-.ibl* i1’ UoMton Murvlos 

Ex ureas train leaving at 8.64 a.m. 
for Yarmouth connects with steam
er* of the Homnn A Yarmouth B H. Oo.. 
Ltd-, sailing Wednesdays and Satudaye 
for Boston.

Buffet twrlor care 1 
exoapt Mundsy, cu 1 
lietween Halifax and

H. U, Pages»
Oenoral Pawsnger Agent, 

n un» I Oisli ffi.OensrsIMnnage 
Kentvllle, N. ft.

I Her pennant *'r*ained 0'»f every "44, 
And where*oe er h«r ♦«» /n w»v*d ^ 

A I 1st let* fen. »'-d M»n ws> free.
k j
(}l

1 be exodus.
c I» it * pity tbst I be oor-vdveriis- 

mg c<>mpe{iforLi, 1 frit
persevered in tlie treato^nt. I can 
truthfully say that ‘Fruitw-t/vea* U the 
only xnedieijxe that help'd

LOL'l* LABRÎE. | log. *ouer.” ra d Bsiley
■ J gu**e I ought to be I went to » 

fortune P-llcr last nfybt and the p o

Vgettiog well and 1 Today t>e «II her failli# forgot - 
The errors of her »swT«nl pfime. | 
Or why polituiaos's plot,
(Jr bln' '1er I list *« s'mo#' crin.» 1 

today, when dani rs * tyran'» "'■imM 
By t,'»nl and F--u anl lisle tom

To blii*l her pover and rand her sign, 
Hhe fights lb- fi (In lot all 
Hie fight* for u* -for Ibis ellm*- ■ 
Our pi,nv iielovvd, wbeie lc1 

dwe'l,
Orion,hr» giandest b'rrn of TlmtAy 
That Teuton malice bu ns Io qu U, 

My lingland! Hhow'd Ilia hop* 1- ciosl 
In whirl» alir taught the wo id to

Then all of Viitlie would he lo»t 
And nanglil 
Bui Ils not liHbr-B ok ol h-ofO U

Thai |o*tic. Honor, Tiiiih, should 
I hit (srlh be mads a living »oinb, 
An-I only brutal Wrong pravml. . v

order» to reply to every Oermun 
tactile by four shells of the sanm 
bra, aimed unerringly at hla most vul 
uerabls point» - Ills depots and 
tournent# In the roar. Homellmo» on-
__ y catch a glimpse of a pul# him
uniform, hut an Instant later It ha 
faded away Into the all-pervadlm 
green, and the mountain seems a 
lonely and ae peaceful as If ther 
were no war. Vet If one looks moi 
closely, one sees that human liigeuult) 
has been hard at work doing It# ut 
most to reinforce the obstaclim that 
Nature has sat against the Gorman 
Blockhouse# built of stout pin» trunk* 
with deep loophole», *rv dotted all 
about the woods 

•omsUmws a great boulder hue bimi 
pressed Into service, and, lopped wKi 
à breastwork of true trunks, It miikei 
an almost Impregnable shelter. 'I lies 
rustic trenches and shelters are a 
much a part of the forest as a wood 
man's hut, and the pollua who hull 
them have adorned their work will 
soft beds of bright green moss, 'flu 
main defence Is the harhwd wire 
which Is twined In an Inextricable net 
work round tree trunks, fallen branch 
as and win,den stakes. II ruiiii atom 
the hill elopes, slid d<>wi| Into tin 
ravines, extending hi all directions Iti 
Impassable harrier, On the oilier aid* 
pf the barbed wire |t Is tlebatahh 
ground. The French gentries II# hid 
den I» Shallow holes with their rifle 
at thalr shoulder», listening Intaiill) 
for a stir or a rustle that might hetra; 
the approach of a German patrol.

Mowetlmes a French patrol wll 
make Itielr way through a narrow sig 
gag passage In the barbed wire en 
langlemeul and cautiously glide dowi 
the bill toward# the enemy, i'erhapa 
they will reach the German line of 
wire unnoticed, end watch there for 
a while to see whet the Germane are 
doing, end If occasion sorves, risk e 
shot or two at any of the enemy who 
limy show Ihemselves, "’he must pro
pitious moment is when the German
KWOTIi ra:
ring. One German, glad that hie duly 
■ over leaves hla shelter and turna 

back towards the rear; the Other, who 
ja taking his place showe himself In
cautiously for e second, There le a 
little movement behind a rock on the 
lilllslde, the silence Is cut by two rifle 
cracks that echo through the valley 

ans less In the

cal! run each way, dally, 
Mali Mxprvse trains 

‘ Yarmouth.
;

i ■-"Y .0 look wry »n»iH*g this morn- /1"FKCIT A TI VEH” is tb« fanv/us 
medutn* made Jrum fruit juleei.
6Ces a box, 6 6/f &’*>, trial si**, 28e, 
A tall dealers or w-ot on f  ̂J»t of price 
by yfiti a U *•* LiioiUd, Ottawa.

iph«r»i»d i*nm«-di»i«- 6«*ociol r»v»n« 
cboitlv'l Toner

' f fail lo mr anyth-up very joyous 
in Ibet.’’ *»id H*ilcy.

"You would if you knew «nyllmip 
abou' my fi'*»<*»." said Toon “) 
ivll you tight now if ibty don t »* 
vrr r praly <|u$cl ,#ll lx bvalid '

klBtfl NOTICE!mWhite Ribbon New». L. W. SLEEP,
WOLFVILLE.

All peraona having legal demaiide 
aguiiiat the estate of Donald A. 
Munroe of Wolfvllle in the County 
of Kings, carpenter and builder, 
deceased, are requested to render 
the a*iue, duly attested, wlthlh 
twelve month» from the date Hereof 1 
Mitd all person» Indebted- to said 
estate are requested to make Im
mediate payment to 

Il H. Munho 
Ü. W. Munho 

Wolfvile, Heb. 93, iyi6

, 1V/>aimtï» CtwtsÜM Tampavaoee Ueioe 
firxt '/rgMiusad in JW4.

Aim Tii* protection of tbs Iiomis, me 
aV/Irt-v/e of tbs Minor traffic nud tlis In 
vinph ->f Cbhst's Golden Mule m •swo.m

m
fc'A^Ncw Strength In the Sprint Violin and, 

’Cello Music
All the whlnulcal witch

ery — haunting rattle»»., 
ne»»—di-eamfuiexaluthm 
of the world’» fineet violin 
and ’cello niualc caught 

for you with an enquieite 
acnae id reality in

cr
V‘>t G'-d sod Home sod Be- l.

H*um A knot of Wbiu MMmw. 
W»i<XV"ki> Agitata, edufleUp,

NATOS* NMCOSAIOIH NAKIN', MS.» 
iMAl.r» '/fVIM'. IHJJOtf

In lb* sg'inp lbs *y»»*iM «#*d» *

n*w Mood j i»t as tb# lr**-*^nu‘* b»v« 
o*w asp 10 i*n*w ibrir viisluy 
in#* demand» ll and without •»>'* »*- 
blood you will 1**1 w«»k and languid 
You may b“V* t•*•«#** of ih*un ; - 
Hem or Ih* pbaff* slabbing pains o 
uturslpia Of:*» ih*»* arc dblJ.Mil» y 
pimplre or *rupfion» on tb* *k'n 
oih*r ce «• Ibtf* w wtrwly * MIL y 
ol urfdn.es,* aid * vsriabl* sp|«" * 
Any 11 Ih*** sMr sign* 1» at III* Mo d 
la out of order lb*« ih* ivdo .» IB* " 
winter baa l*ee«n»d y out vlls'liy 
What you n *d in spring Is a lont 
w«di< fop to pul you rigM, «nd in »' 
the world of m*dvin* ihrr* I» no for.

1
of M4l>hood left aliv*,

I Itxetiutora.Tube healthy you umsi h«v-
<i*rp;siu or Wotjrviuji l.'sios ; r^<N*FrtwKUol Mr*. L W H'mp 

l*t Vuw FrwPU’nt Mi*. > r;,,ii»n, 
8od Vioe Mr* It B>-vi
>d Vow Fwasidard- Mr», <>e#> K1M1. 
ICw/odiog Mr». W. O T«ylor

Mr* II. I'uun.
»uraajWr.»nsav*.

Ulndar W-o* Mr* FU*Wing. 
lawlansM- Mr*. J.
Willard H'.m.* M<« M Krwanum.
Tanonsranoe in babbalh acbooU Mr* 

Go ; Brows 
KvMtgaliefck Mrs. Furvaa Hmttii. 
Pw>s *nd ArlAtraGon Mr*. J Head 
Fq»a» Mow M*rg*r«t Bare*.
Wbi'* KibG/ii Bulletin Mr#.

M’O.UII
l’.yH T-V-a—

Aiuhth ol Patent Medl-
cine.

OOALI OOALI 
COAL I

; h cannot bv lb» human rse* .
1/i'iK struggling up to i > • dn« V

Is .Issilafd »o Ih* iAj el pGf >■ ;
If v#**»l to Iht mut4 rim» Hur-t |

In *vt- y lai d lhaf brows Ih* ill#
<H Bor dags ai d has I o c* M# gehtg 
file d*»lli le»S pillra ol Fr*fd"H|HbflU 
And KtS'on » ar t I* rsg* os**.kwp,
H*« splendid Italy sdvspn#, i 
And grimly Isauing ftp a bln i»L- 
To grsap Ur# hand of glorloii* ft»ue* 
B alk lofih lb* mu*pid F-o. 'sjBUnil 
My Ifufiand! Psrf*ni, vililKfyF 1̂111 

•fuel
Nor for# without, nor frsurl» Iwiilnr 
Will nhak* her purpose lu r ubdi'1 
The coho,l# rd wmbail *d sin 
’f It* swlfelih Lorre il-r gild«#(p "I*

11 ni noth «U' lvr*

Mo I. K, buiamn

T» It

Ü*.
Carefully Screeued ami 

Promptly Delivered.

Sprlnghlll, Albion Not 
end Old Sydney. 

1IVE US A TRIAL
Burgess V Co.

COLUMBIA
RECORDS^ f

MMb. ( gOHÛE T. MAH Ik 
wife of tbrr In bed Hlalws Am basse- 

dor Pr BusalH, Through bar efforl# 
seven horn** for ilia hll/lmn of re
fugees were ♦ ntehllshad Io i'etro-

Have your dealer play these tor you 1XuthltM
Kallilsan Fsrtow AMI2 $1.10 

ffuuw/rsalis (Dvorak) oruhea

MsMW (Twhslkowsky) orchestra 
paitlmoni. ..www- *—

Fsblo Cmafs AM4e—fl.M
fdirgo(Ifstidsl), with orchestra.
Melody In F (liubilMtsiu), witli orchestra.

\ ,M,Ave*'Marts^lUImlJg!1 wlUt Trsuwerel

X (Heburnsmi).
„1 Cherts» H'Alinela#—AI7II—He.

JBl White Crtckads; Bus sud Heels Medley wlUl 
■Vy llsrrlgaii's Heel (Wince's Orchestra), 

ltUj|e»s Ywye SAMI II.M 
(u price VMMMM, Op. 2 (Krelsler).

/ Kuistis Ysays MI34 fl.M
lluiigHrlan Dane# ill O (No. fl)(Brahms).

Walter

* y» »w.»l V’ XlUUJU 1* »A C M'
C/i.m p,U, rtf .k. rt.w (l#k, 1‘raluiiliinnl

EASTERN OOHNVBROOK/,4 t.i.j.-, rt"*’**1 ”**’ n
This new blood drives DENTISTRY.

Dr. A. J. McKenna
Gradual- of Philadelphia Dental Collage

tbs »*-d« ol diM-s** and m»ks( *«»!>'
itiDialects end Tongues A plenty In 

time Sslsnloa
War-

im d rn*n, worn* n and diMien h lghl 
Mm l'.'i/i ne C41'.To» following startling figures »r* 

an Analysts </f Tonics. Bcvefsg*», *tc , 
fro u III* rrp'rfl of Ih* Hist* Board o I 
Health Public Document No îI 
Commonweslth ol Mawnc hunelts

Per c*nl ol 
Alrobol 

G»y voiumy;
7 1

«Hern wrlicw 
ICMNlcrri MM I 
fore you liava 
hour you will 

aluni of "Gal 
i a dozen Iso 
"Broal"^ "Des

'ou can lnt«rpr-l 1 he warning In 
'ruii ii, Greek, Turkish, Jew Hparilnh 
is pe/ ullar local longue/, and every 
Brillali dhilerf from Wcalcm Irish to 

i Vofashlro, you will not go long 
u 'olllslon li may bn » great 

ioior lorry, hump, 
the uneven flag 

a airing of wizened 
unfitly Greek sol-

#§
way, or a parly of of 

ve ridden In frorn I he 
wllh two such 
a III the shafts 

month's Im 
owner Io work 

'in, at a Jewish hawker, 
wllh a bunch of turkeys hanging head 
downward» In <»<h hand; or a patch
work pulrol of French, F.ngllsh and 
Greek soldier», looking very aelf cun 
acinus and awkward In each other's 
com pen y I he afreets of I Ills l^varr- 
flftc Dohnyhrook Paly are not the 
place for a quiet si roll,

A young Brillah 
from somewhere In I

aa follow» Ih 
ha half nn

active and atio'ig 
are'l* Ai»h*f*lhi|ig O lerranean 

been |n Ha Ion
i learned the er/ulv, 
of the way" In half 

guagea "At lefillon!” 
lour'" "Varna!" "Ilcy

In whom n »
Who i ,vi*h woiin n, u n der |ffh » •» 
And air* w ihc »*-i with n.f*»S ItV’

who kill »id

«mice III MoKamta Uhnik, WolMIte.
Telephone Be. 41.

Has Aimigieiaean,

re are two Germ*ufl*r*d lor a lo' g 11 me f
lb* h ck end tick hi *'n*»» p»ui in 

ubt, and nothing I took d d WOULD ABOUSH GERMANT 11 l,ord* ol War,

HguManl, whil* • h* I» people JffP»" 
Helping Ihi

To .«ip a d«apol 
Thai pigmy, in who*# wl d*fy(J jtra'n 
Himacll an Aili's appear», ^
Who lakia Ih* nam* > I find IM (vain 

A d dlownc Ih* 1 Ht'h IH

good or-III I h*g*ll !>' Wl I'aor 
/'ink Filta. TJi*mf ruicd m* an» r 
faking aig »* »*• and I now 1**1 b*11 1 

I h >1

C. E. Avery deWItt
44.0.. p. M.lModiu.)Kultur Must hi isolated, Dallas#» thi 

P;#»lh FranTonic

LUMB1AIvi* In frima andBrill 
F»»* I ^ One year poet grsdust# study in

(/litu« hours: $— la. m.| 1—8, 7— 

p. mi Throat work a euwlalty,
Tel. 81 University Are.

than rear f did in my hi*
(alien » fl In w*igbf Io Hr pound», amifierier'» Physical P,gh»ct 

fDxik* '» Wigwam Tonic
Hop Tonic.................. ............
If'g/Iland a <#erm#n Tonte., 
ffowci Arabian Toni# "nota

drink”................
j4cb#oo's</«’ld«n H«al Toot* ... 17''
f.iebig Company'» Cocoa B**t

Mcnawan a P*ptonlzid B**f Tonic tb ft 
Parker's Tonic, "purely vag* 

tabli, * ' rsermiminded for invbrl

bch*nck ’» h«a W**d Tonic "en
tirely harmlcal"......

A1 wood '» rjuinln* Tonic BtU*ri »*/ 1 
j, T Aiwood's J#nndlc* Hilt*re zz t 
Mo»*» At woods Jaundice Billers ry 7
Bfxtlr's Msndrek* BilUrs.........  lb 5
H >k*r ’s H(ums< b*Biiters.............. 426
Brown's Iron Billers 
Burdock Blood Billers................... zft z

176

wll hum The Frenrih prnsi almost unani- 
eiimsly (lemanile Dial ilia study of the 
German language shall be forbidden 
forever in the educational Institutions 
pf France. Many papers express the 
hope that the same step will he taken 
mil only by England, Italy, lluesla and 
Herbie, hut also by the united Hlaias 
end other neutral countries. The pro 
vlnnlsl press wants not only all tier 

n books thrown out of the

hla ih-ofl*,English rr 

U rosy In

.d
log li«r»*dy

lliilc hnrans, win 
dim» parched aid"way» n 
wooden pack aiirldlwk: or 
pitching I life a chttfiutd al 
uneven roadv,

after r»kmg lb* Fill* I h-*d 
Io lOo pound# "

Tb»w Fills sold b* «11 Mir dicin'' 
drains or <#n b* h d by mall al jo
««nla a boM or aig b’ x*s lor \t ft'» 
from Tfi* Dr William* M-diun* C ., 
Brock villa, Out,

Gr.phophon* Company
ramadUm f—mr A Mss*l|a»ri»»»

Tweet*, tiet. J

11 llmlr ha* 
11 inoior 
earner

BK. R. ELLIOTT»3 *

A.Pi M.o. (Harvard)
OWeeatMy Knglsrd, nuike! D ix#0 not,

T II If lump)» nu yo r 
I b- n lek* a graitlul wnfld e

Million* of h ,n» 11,mi heal like fi

icka ut hors*-» 
Id I - worth a

li" I», Who

Oflliw Hour» 1 -8-1 a.m., 1-8, 7-9 pm,

.... LP a
prlMonumnl lo 
them In f/ondo

public libraries, hut g|#o all 
Fremiti translatlniia of the works of 
Herman philosophers, poets and eclen- 
lisle, Due of the strongnet ad voce le» 
pf thli policy, the "Fetlt 1'roreimal" 
of Maraelllae, say* editorially! "Thu 
Influence of Germany muet he duns 
away with for all time gnd this can 
only ha accomplished by pram (tally 
killing the German language. All na
il»»» should be Impressed with the 
fact that It la below their dignity to 

! earn a language which is only spoken 
! by a race of barbarian# and murder 

era, No sene man think» of waet 
s "i» ble Ume ln etudrlBf the languagoa
w 1 >t the SSutu Kaffir» or the head hunters 

of Borneo, and It la hard Io under- 
I stfiml why anybody should try to learn
I “Then If «0 dtmbt II,m lb. morbid
t-.r, ïïM.tiu.fidvs
•1 MrtldltlM. Muir ol tb. p.rion. 
wIiom mind. h».« bum tliu, conum. 
In»l.d •(« rtolo.ll, drtortrtrou» 1,1 thalr 
o«o mom, brtflrtUM r (bey hrtvrt tool 
■11 p.irlollim, Tb. olll.d utlooaitsSburti.,1! • •-1"-1

In untie #bhTb* chsuffeur n*v»i *jmk* *xc*pt 
wh*n addressed but hla f« w uU*r*i' 
C*s, giwn in a broad bfogu*. w*r* 
full of wll

Out of lb# m#u in the petty r* 
warksd, You it » bright iu»l ol » I*1 
low. an1 M is *a*y In»** the! your 
people came from Ireland ’

•No, tot; yt tit very badly mlalck 
eu, ' replied Pal

Whal" said •!<* man, did» I they 
tome from frrleodf ‘

-No, sot,‘ *n*w»r*d Pal, 'Ihey'f#

w. ». aeseoe, a. 4 aaaav w, a usee», u.a

ROSCOE S ROSCOB•d
•‘i f> BAmmmruHm, mouoirom 

NortmmB. a to.
KHNTVILI.H - . N. fl.

h I DON’T SUFFER «

Expert Plano fuiilng 
Guaranteed,

Votortlng, kodulbtiiik Rom Irleg 
OrgiMrt Timed mid kopdlrml,

(i .C. Collin*.
P.0, Mo* 311, Wotfvltld. N *

Building RepairsAeld Keep# Oui Cold
cling which proved of 

grcpl value In rcalallng Ihe cold In 
ihc Alpine fighting la a w<ju»r# of Bn 
i'll, prepared In a solution of salicylic 
hi Id tinI sterilized fal, over ‘Which may 
ha wor n all her a woollen or a cotton 
aock Tb# prepared ar/uama am an- 
closwl In email waterproof nnvalnp#», 
and an* Uni» ca»lly carried In the 
nockci Thonaands of lhaaw miiitrut 
have been sent lo the

1!ANY Mi- «9 7

Carier ’« Hcotch Bittsrs
Colton's Billers........... |

Cspp’e While MTfuntdln Billers 
' Mot an alcoholic beverage ’’

Drake’s FieuUliou B tiers-----  33 X
Flint'» «inker Billers 
Goodbu*'» Biitere
Orsanes Nervure.............
ifiriahorn a Bit«*j* . ..
H'»ofi*ud's fWruun Bifiers. "eu- 

tirely vwgetsble end free from
akbolit stimulant' '............. t§ 6

li rp Bitter# ............RM,
Hosteller's H'omacb Bittsrs .44 3 
Kanimer,’» Bulphur Bittsrs,''con

tains Mo alcohol" (»# s matter 
of fact it contais» zo ft per cent, 
alchohol end no sulphur; ,., 20 j

KI„.|.,'. Ir.o V.,ok..............-A bSSMZr»»» « Oplhlon.

1 ...................... ,»/ 1*“'T "ÏÏJÎ el*

l-.l.,’. Color, Comp-mod ......... .1, »«,«*. "WT'»-
Pal.o'. Crtlor, C.;i0|0,ood ......... «'■“ ï" ' o Ï " , 1

^ _______ Ul, Narva Knral with very graal Iwnnflt, a*
Pl««., lodl.o ««Knoll,. Wl- obrdo — *„o,.U.«l ...d

l/ilt up.' Dr GIumm's Nerve Food form» 
new, rich Wood and reatoma Ih* f*«hh , 
wsated nerve celle.

“Feel Like a New Per»
•sys Mr*. Hama*»»

1j

New f!n»tle, Ind. ■" From Ik* 
I was eleven years old until twee*
iimiii'miiiiiiiiiinrmiii **"'« wiiur*MJliiiU|UilDI I RM/nth eu I had

WWKiiu In bed. I hart

.... »7 l
We meimluttiire and keep In utouk building flnlab 

in i caaary for repair work or new bulldlnge,
Aak for our prices on soft and hardwood flooring, 

aualiea. doors, verandah stock, aheathlng, gutters, mould
ings, frame stock, shlngleg and lathe.

Aak for our I'urniture Catalogue.
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|6 i Free Shevee For Tommy 

A Brighton, England, halrdra*a*r 
gnd ids tini havn glvon over 17,01/0

Hospital. Brighton. They begin work 
•very day al M6 am. and give up 
thalr early < loalr/g balRloliday.

hav# alrna/fy boan a truck le 
lo foinifiemorato more than 

rh »" during the

irai von Hlndonhurg la a very 
has# player.

In the plana to get
HHAMWXJI6<7 *

J. H. HICKS & SONScramp double 
month I d) 
know what f 
to l>* easy a u( 
My health w 
run down «. 
doeU/r* did 
me any g 

ghlror told my mother ah»>u 
Finkham'a VegaUble fJornp - 
nek It, and now I fegl Ilk-

When a remedy ha# lived f- 
year», steadily growing In /« i 
and Influence, and thousand, 
thnusnride of women dealare Ui

Tb* Mai#/ Une Chier up old 
wan! Why d n t you drown your

Tb# H do >■ Bbe'e airing#» I ban 
I aril, and b ade» H would hv mur 
d*r "

ira •t be Muetp ami Kang 1
misa-
■jr whs. e.

% Moï. .n,,

tlon of the unhealthy and 
Influewie of the Booh 
meenilal and men

i of the 
olvillsa- *

Modal* ! 
Germany I 
•Ighly five 
present war.

furniture and Builders1 Material»
ta I intercourse with

Factory and Wareroome, - HNIDÜHTOWN, N. g. be uo
Event II War UO* 

You Must Have Clothe»
And w# am well prepared 
bi sarva you in title Una.

Owe Work In
MEN'» CLOTHING Of AU KINDI

liai
h

t. J. Whitten
A 00.

HALIFAX

ee eeeei

Livery andMtiiard'»7,tnlrH»iil t o , Mmliid

our r*m*iiv Im sw« ihnait,
,ry ailMi«i-i*

It n*v*r full* I* rdlm* sa I - nr*

.IN,MONT I,
„rt .1) .w.l.i,

Vi,.., Mfo.O

uWOLPVILLB, N. ». *i„„i„rt m « vomrutioo. Wo6 i tteceivorg and Huilera of ell kinds 

of Farm Produce.

tors prum/dly, it, if it not 
tbst It I» an

thalr health to 
hi# to believe 
great merit T

Puritans ...........................
Z Pot lit t Btomsch Bitters

*3»
Uat27 'j hni Malgrsv*.

........

, • Proprietor.

VrtliWllM.,,... ■I Consignment* Solicited. rsraUdv W.
to Lydlw 
<!o, (connooi 
Your latterv 
nnd swewêro 
Isold In «UMÉ

ev«ryHush's Bittsrs 35 *> Th* output from Ih* Ceps Br»:*m 
colli#rsi«s Ol the P, C company for 
the month of April amounted to 

lone All life mine# art 
working today. The output tiGufday 
was 13 too tons

■liait b#*iebirdsou '»Couceost rated Sherry 
Win# B it«r#............ r

Lyon, "Prompt Bet urn»#/.... 47 5
Bv dgvotlng’all our soerglea to pn - 

dudug things useful and abandoning 
th* purely nmmenlel end loxurlous 
we ers helping the country.

MI T. E. HU' B.(REWARD.MRS. GUYTON'S LETTER
Yarmouth» Town of WolfvHI*.Children Cry

oZWS-mA CASTOR IAuy
SlMinthip M»«*

Vor Iufkut, and Oblldlon.

Tb# Kln4 You Hi** Alwift BsegM

— a&œmi
Th.te.vM Varmwith Wfdetwlsy suit 

s K M, Neiaru. l**v«* C#Nlrel W -h. S
îiK-WÆ

are engaged in the 
wies are mscblulng

lot.Tusmlsy sml FrMsy, St l » M,

-,
or

#8d sarsmhllng sheila and tbs feet Ml nerd's Liniment lot sate every 
wl ere, XU»I W. *, tum Town Olortb. ■«■h'1 «•!«»«. |wi*.
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